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LIGHT!1! LIGHT!!1
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handiome display of limnt goods, with ail lateatimprovements.
PRICRS L 0 W.

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 ST. FRANCO/S XA VIER STREET.

SHIRTS!1 SHIRTS!1

A. H. SIMS & Co.,

The Canadian Spectator.
EDITED BY THE REV. A. J. BRAY.
YXAKLy Seasca.spriorc- -- --- Two DOLLARtS

(postage included.)

Published evcry Friday at i6a St. James Street,
DMontreal.

LIGHT WINES
AND OTHER

SUMMER BEVERAGES.

500 cases CLARET quarts and pinta,
SSe cases CHAMPAGNE,

(AIl Uic best Brainds).

SPARKLING MOSELLE,
SPARKLING BURGUNDT,

HOCK SAUTERNE,
MINEKAL WATERS,

OLD BRANDIES,

PO>RTER, ALE, &c.

0,-der by letter or tciegraph promptl> iled.

McGIBBON & BAIRD,
IMPOR TE/eS, &c.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANUPACTYNER O.R

PIRE PR 00F SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

T HE PROPLEBS FAVORITE,I
THE OLD ESTABLISHED I

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,I

RELIABLE.
Mssatared onl>' b>'

Ratai led evesywbere.

W. D. McLAREN,
s5 and 57 COilege St.

etflOOiDquo BOOXKeEbzlPI'NGs-toa mas f busi'ness
wûJils uaIta onehi ofE scptl.-r en

MiîoriîfBanp-i'. 1*sdoe.DAVISC L' OLLEE T'O.
for young men. Adrantàges offcrcd: Indivdual and
uhuh insrction by an expelse Accountant

aeoucf. sdy arranged te meet tht Capscity
puIf. Fort trsaddress, prepaid,JAM EDY,

Clae R Moin, 9King Street West Toronto.

NORMAN'S
.ELECTRiC BELTS and INSOLES

Me SBupetior tu ail other curative agents; thcy give
ltmi5l treliefiln ail nervous diseuse. No other
Charge for consultstiofli or circulait.

A. NORMAN,
4 QUeca street East, Toronto.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 & 391 Notre Dame Street,

N'NOLE.SAL .sn RE FAIL CONFR CTIONRVR.

Zveythin Of the ban quallty on band.
Lmrchewu a: minua.

A LEXANDER & Co., of ntel
CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH p.OOMS,

TOR OArT0,
COrner Church and Adelaide,

MECWANICSI INSTITUT E BUILDING,
Mostrceer vbii"g Tnoento will £Md oar esutabh-

Pms Soent and coinfortable.

E ANB & IRIDDIELL. CON~~

EDWARD EVANS, officiai Aodgous.
Western Chiambons,

Na S' QHiW STRZBEr.

ABSORPTION NATURE'S O'WN LAW&
Be your own Doctor, practising under the Diploma of

thie Faculty of Common Sense.

THE HOLMAN PADI
THE CHEAPEST, THE PLEASANTEST, MOST CONVENIENT, THE SUREST,

AND THE MOST SATISFACTORV CURATIVE, PREVENTATIVE, AND
THOROUGH SVSTEM REGULATOR IN THE WORLD.

OVER IIALF A MILLION EARNEST, INELGNLIVINVG WrITNESSES
BEAR TES TIMONY TO0 THE TRU7'H 0F THIS STA TE MENT.

There is no diseuse that cas be lcept in subjection, or that cas be meditled b>' the use of medicine, but thatcas be acted upon in a far more satisfactory masser b>' the HOLMAN PAD AND PLASTER, and medicalsalt-watcr (bot-baths as auxiliaries. There is ne disese that niedicine Witt cure but what cas oe cured morepromptiy and eifectualiy b>' this treatinent.' Tirnes wthout nu jîber diseuses universall>' acknowledged te bebcyond the reach of medicine have melted away under thse action of the Holmnan remedies, and thse work wasdose s quieti>', with 50 little incosvenience te the patient, that in mas>' csses thc pain wau gene Aibst ere
he was aware.

SUCCESS IS BETTER THAN THEORY.
Read carefuli>' thc foilowing testirnoniais from well.lcsown gentlemen living ln car midst-

FaNat.ol FALLS, Ont., April 26th, 1878.HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,
30K Notre Dame Street, Mostrcai,

CfNTLEXmR,-With feelings cf gratitude asd plcasure 1 add my testimonial to the man>' you have alreadyreceivcd, as to the wosderful ifrects produced by your valua hie Liver Pad. 1 commenced wearisg the Padfive wccita ago Previsus to that time 1 suffered from indigestion, bilious headache and diarrho. When Ihad worn Uic Pad two weeks my health began te Iniprove. My general hcaith ia n0w good, asd I cossider
mycTcrd ours trul>'. REV. WM. LOCHEAD.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,ST A 'sOn.Ma2st188
GaNi-iimR,-Ha irom several years becs a suiferer fromt hiiougness. asd having tricd a great mny>kld fmdcnalo c faicd even to relieve me, 1 was induced by a friend te procure ose of Hoiman'sLiver Pads and wear ît. 1 did so, with gratifying resuits. Ihave woru it for ôver two months, and fel adifferent mas; 1 have no d ubt bvt a second Pad will efiect a permanent cure. 1 have adviaed others te pro-cure and Wear a Pad, ail of whom, are satiafied withi is results. It lasa pis>' that the Pad la nit ofersd for sale

tseve> town and cit>' in thc Dominion, insteati of havis g ta eiders Pad when necded,and wais until it comes.Were they kept on hasd in Uic dru g stores, more would bc sold. I am addrcslsg ever>' bllous person withwhom Icorne in contact te do as I1 ave doue.
Tours cruly, REV. JAMES G. CALDER

Pastor of thse Regular Bapt Church.

HOLMAN LITER PAD CO.: riA quNov. 6th, z877.
DnR Siiss,-After wcsring Uic Pad for two weeks 1 felt lune asother mas. Tt is now four weclts since Iput it on, asd 1 arn now csjoying good health. 1 shal,, wlth pleaure recoincd Hoimn's Pad te il partiessuifcring freont liver complias, &c. orreptuly

REV. WU. J. JOLIFFE.

HOLANLITER PAD CO.:~aa'3eh 85
RTL ta RN,-Having tried one of Homas'a Patis fer Constipation asti Terpiti Liver alter Seing twevearsiunder nedical trratment, anti ose y car tIsat 1 wu% compelieti te use drape ever> nlit, f fintheUi Pad haon moe for mie than an>' other thing Lhave useti. Icroi the day 1 put it on 1 requireti no medicine, anti feelthse most beneficial resuits, and find it al that is claimeti for At. I heartil>' recomnsrd St tu ail Who suifer freinthe above cemplaint.

Vous ver>' truly,
JAMES C. ROSS,

Cliftos, Susp. Bridge, ont.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., MOwTitzAL, April x6th, 1878.
>eî Notre Darne Street. Mentreal.

yuDcAs Sas.,-1 have mach plgaure lu stating that thse Helunan Fever and Ague Liver Pad I beugla fromtyasti were during twe wecks has produceti very gccd reauts., I believe i ta be ail Uiat peu laim, astithat Il las bec greti> Intrarnents] in caring me cf acute exina and blood poisonlng frin wh ch I have bcssufrlsg fe r eretssuffe unit lelieve me, Dca, Sina, yours grateful>',
RUDOLPKE BETANCOURT,Truvelier for J. Rattray & Co.

Montreuil,

SH IR T S , M WA F c I ,aaaa e.
COLLARS,

ANS

Orders frein thse trade sollcited.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The True Elixir of Life.

This elegant preparation surpasses ail etlier heslts
rcstoring tonies, acting Uirough the biot! os the brais,
serves, muscles and tissues. is Influence la rapldly
feit asd it ls mnvaluabie in ail ces cf nervous debilit>',
lasaitude arising fromt over work Or a"xfety, and aU
liver, chest, and rheumatic complalots, It greati>
hastens recover>' asd restorns strssgt afier alcknsaso
ever>' kind.

Ordinary Dose one Tableepoonfril ln Water.

PPjaAnci iN TISE LAMoitAToRv OF

NATHAN MERCER & CO..
MONTREAL.

Price oec Dollar..
Sold b>' ail Drug&gs.

MERCERIS
SLEEPING ELIXIR.
C.ON rAINS NO OPIATE
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
ý40 HEADACHE IN THE MORNING.
.ALMS THE NERVES.
NVALXJABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
)R OTERWORKED BRAIN.

c

(

We canneS toc ssrongly Umge the use cf OUR Absorptlve Medicinsi Foot anti Body platrasnauxiar>' te the Pad in extreme case cf Tphoiti, Bliuas or other Fevems Rhcatsn Nearigl eos eHeadache, anti acute paies ln an> prcfte bodiy, especial>' in the sial of the bock asdti hmeu';. Th.e Reffect la isaîical; aise In cases cf ceiti extremities anti Parl paayl.T Se timulait and eqaiete_____________________circulation, producing the mneat saifcyast cvnadcisin prauits. orbsnthtwafilwg , B TRL R 801 tr 01 08W
the d irections, Uic patien t cas feel but itie doubt of beisg absolut. muateri lui h everet chreîic diliculs. E EN R L R 3AN fT RYOP. oPrie of Foot Plastera by the pair, 5oc. Large Botiy Plastera, $oc es&i. U VNS

ABSO PTI N S LT!Fruits, Floweas, &c.,aidw" on band
ABSORP ION S LT J. SMITH,Se St. Antoine Stese.,Thse medicateti properties of Absorption Sait (prcpare osi> b> thus C )rnirolvlabefr XEINZ sd OdPas00mus i rinhfcane htisil Cc=Yrn, erf ivitabesohatbs ta ftatilg.TaItfs w5ft long nceticd la airesti> Se aclcne etigéti by Ta, prosent gesri XEINE n wdpat1C Iuse n cmmuitis whm-fr tieE Homse sti Table MoItis, Expersesied Sur&,Its eifect la wonderful as an assistant ls rcmoving obstructions and ilnStetiOna; as in colis, cold extre. andi~t Geat Shervtest e atlgiites, levers cf ever>' fors,, pains, numnbncss, rlieurnatlsrn, anti neuralga, andi la crcatlng periect âul..atin il Gbaieseal rabnte noie goi rtrseeaTihe baths cf this Sat ar asusil>' talen beoertr*,nt rest, and are tupio toa bYoters itoun* MISS ?IEVILLE'à REgoITRY OFFICE,The preperties centalseti in Uic sait isakes thse bath@ de, gtfl .n their use anti thoe hdîifcOrs nau meticinal that whiit thâLpen the pores of th. kn e tl moil t aeZ difcos ncites Uic case with other boa ks e tl mesbet an co- l'n thcrn, as l 'fo. s ANDERSON STREPrT.

itfi happens that cl d toruechant% do flot lceep it. &end yeur order tu ancfUe ?RIBNCED, eâ0o:od Plain Confie,Ofies it rieenlse uniu ttio mrýa Uofte aly's e l ~ abet .s Erlect usofficestb ait l aprice eloscd, 1 t
' liSe mant Ye b>' express, at your expse. Our P sud Pclp E ouse andi Tàl iEoraedNgqr,>'~' ai a Sr nly ant Gminerai Servant's wlth gàodt 'efrence cast b.#obtanst At therteat noie* AtPrice of Absorption Sait, K package, 25c. ; S packages, S1.25. MIS3S OGRADVIS REGISTRY OFFICE,The Pad cot b te ? andi $3.en thse latter oniy used in citi coinplcatsti cou«s. NBcCRISRETConsultations adexp anations rec cf cbargeaiteCmay «=No86CAISTE .Senti for descriptive treatise. Froc. a ieCmin' cs

siP. WADDEN, Montreul Rcuistry, Office, 30
01- Bleus>' Street L'is ad genlmnHolman Liver Pad: CompanyW rd"e

i ut hnun-
WIII Sud ever>' satis ctiossb301 Notre Dame-t., Mestresi; and zig Hclllstt., Hafiflax, N.S.; L>'ians, <ia & Co., Whlsale Druggst& :rIL wlll fiswti diieraecpoi equbyaply.,M-Mf live rata Dgi s kocp tisu.1 Ilng te 3* BLEUEY TR E, 'rct yapi

$2.00 PER ANNum.

CUFFS,

807-1% Mir . * y



WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT.

India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in waod and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Thse following Bottiers only are authorized to use
aour labels, viz.:

Thos. J. Howard - - 1 73 St. Peter Street.

I as V .r.e---------. Aylmer street
ho.VFerguson - -- 289 St. Constant street.

SansRowan--152 St. Urbain street.
m . Bisbop --- 6 7 6 St. Catherine street.

Tisos. Kinsella-------- 144 Ottawa street.
C. Maisoneuve - -- 5 8SSt Dominique street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFI'CE AND aALEaaOOM:

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand in the city.

John Date,
Plunbr Oas and Steam Fîtter, Brags

eraounder and Finisher,
iCeeps constantly on hand a well sclected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers Erackets
Cut, 'O;pal and Etched Globes,. cPortable Ligista,&. .

DIVING APPARATUS.
Thse maufacture of complote sets of Subosarine

Armour le a specialty and full lines of tise goods
are always un stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubiser
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORIC,
Of aIl descriptions, moede ta ardur on tise asortest
notice.

655 and 657 Cralg Street.

BONVA ENTURE CABINET FA CTORY
CRAIG & CO.,

Maassfacttsrlr cf Chaniber & Dlnlng.RoomFurniture,
Rotait Depsrtment:-

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,
Wbers Goods cmii b. bought at wholesale prices.

CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

H AMILTON & CO.,
Fasscy and Staple Dry Goode,

soS ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite I)spre l.Ans)
MONTSZAL.

GE0. SOUD & CO.p

SMFIRT 4ArD COLLAi? MAHERS,

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

B RADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For thse

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will please caîl and examine our special lines
in Black Lustres, at 1234, t5, I, 2o and 25 cents 1

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON 1

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAqTH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JoHN GALBRAriTI, Manager.

* y. H. WALAER,

o ~ ~WOOD ENGRAVER

0 r3 Place dArmes Hill1,
S s Near Craig street.

O Hjaving dispensed with
a aIl ssistance, 1 beg to inti-

a mate that 1 will now devote
* my entire attention to the

artistic production of the
better class of work.

Orders for whtch are respec1fully solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANI)

GENTLEMEN'S O UTFITTERS.

MOVING! MOVING! ! 1 Washington Warehouse.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

j8o D OR CHES TER S 'REE T,

SIMISSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Furs and Woollen Goods,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACI-.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
21 Place d'Armes and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresis Plantaganet Water, wholesale and retaill.

G EORkgE MONTREUILTAXIDERMWIST.
Bird,, Animais 1 De.rlieads, &c., carefully sud

neatly prepared.

NO. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.,
Uinbrsllas naaly repalrsd, SeSsions, Razors, ground

and set.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIALS,
GINGER WINE,

&C., &c., &c.

Sole Agents Wlnnington Wine and Spirit CO.
Proprlstors celebratsd Carratraca MineraI SPrlngs,

Plansageset, Ont.

Shirts made to order, and a good, fit par. FFCE :393 ST. PAUL STREET
OFFIES: MON'TREAL.

41S NOTRE DAME STREETI

Opposite Thompsail's Hat Store.

JAs. K. POLLOCIC

Looking-GlsS, Pleturs frane and Passe-Partout
manusfactuirer,

'No. is BLItR? STREET, - - MONTREAL.

S I. LAWRENCE DYE WORKS
3z BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Slk and Woollen
Dyer, scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
Clathes Clesned ana Dyed. KCid Gloves Cieaned.
Establisised 1863.

GOVERNTSECURIY

£LTNA LIFE INSU RANCE CO.
Tise Company isaving transictsd business in Canada

go acýceptably for twntay5seflw yeans-p ast as ta have,
to-day, tise largest Canada lncome of any Lise Com-
pany save ane (and a larger proportional incarne titan
even tisat one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
tisat St wiUl deposit, in tise bande cf tise Governmeilt of
Canada at Ottawa, tise whlole Rassavxs, or Ru-itesuis-
ANCE vuIStn frons year to yes!, upon ecish Policy
Issued bn Canada after the 3ist iarch, z878. Every
sucs Paficy wilI dicon be as secure as if issued by tise
09vesnment cf Canada itself, go far as thse safety cf
thse, fuscdl le concemned.

'lhe..bmdportance of isaving even a etrong Co.mPa,
lise tise 38TWA&Liva, backedbyGovenment Inepas
will b.e PPreclated when attentbion is directsd to tise
millions of anoney lost, even in our own Canada,
tisrcugh tise miamanagement cf Directors id cubera
during a verY few years past.

Office--Opposite Poist-Office, Mentreal,

.MoueraxkÂ DiTiac- BxAueCs,
3R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

SEASTERN CANADA BRANCae,

ORE & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

J ACKSON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are te
jbest remedy for Indigestion and Habituai Consti-

pation.
Prlce %se par box. Sent by post tea ny address for

sSc. Prepared only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FAMILV A»B DISvxaUNeo CHEMIST,

236 St. Catherine Street, MontreS].

)RC ODE RRRE'S EXPECTORATINO
D8YRUP, tor Cougis, Colds, Broncisitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Syrup, for Infantile
Diseses, suds as Dlarrhoea, Dysentery, Psinfui
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for all case af
Nervouinesa, Generil Debllity, ansd diesses of tise
okin or blond.

Thugs valuable remedies are ail prepared under tise
Immediate direction of Dr. J. EMta-R t.o0miP., M. D.,
cf over z5 years experience, and are recommended by
nsany leading Pisysicians.

4»- For sale at ail tise principal Drîigglsts,
For fuetiser Information, w. refer aur readers tO

Dr. J. ELMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MONTREAL.

G, ARMSTRONG & CO-,
VICTORIA SOUARE. MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
W MANUFACTURING CO.

LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

General Agenicy for tise Proi'ince of Queisc *
Nos. - 1& PL4 CE UARMES, MONTREAL.

Also Agents for' BAZAAR Glove.fitting'Patteni.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Famiîy Grocer,

IMPORTSR OF

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCV GRO.
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corner ofBLE UR Yand ONÏTA RIO Streets.

Goads delivered ta ail parts of tise city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreal.

LIBERAL ADVANCE MADE ON CONSIGI'MENTS.

Sale.Rooma, 65 St. James Street.
Poat-Office Box 759-

C. F. HILL, M. CORMACI.

REFERENCE:

HOe. HaERY STARNEBS, Montrei.

bmussa. CaîseNuNexaw & RuÂxon, Montres].

Mussas. JuI)AH & BRANCHAVO, MOntreil.

Omtsvy & Co., Toronto, Ont.

J. D. LAtDLAw, Toronto, Ont.

LMOX.Âw, NiCOL & Co., Stayner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEOGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
(Establisbed t8sg.)

r62 ST. YAMRS STREET, MONTREAL.

ÇCAMPBELL, FLORIST,
4o RADEGONDE STREET,

(Foot of Beaver Hall.)
Marriages, Dinner Parties and Funerali suppîied

with Floavers. Bouquets and Floral Designi in every
style made ta order.

G RAY'S CASTOR PLUID.-Trade Mark re-
" gistered.) AhIair dressing aviichsentirely super.

godes the tbick aIls so mucis used. Cooling, Stimulat.
ing, Cleansing, Beautifying. Prevents tise isair troni
falling; eadicates Dandruff; promotes tise growth.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemiet, 144 St. Lawrence St.,
Montreal. 25 cents per botule.

Testimonial ta tise efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Stton: Montresl, May 2tti, 1878.

DxÀxt Sîa,-I bave very murs pleasure in telling
you tisat tise three bottles cf Philotetron which yo8od me have completely restored isair on ail tise bald
spo ts onnî ead. for which accept my îlaanks and 1

worecommend its use to ail now likeavise aMicted,
bellevingit ta bie a reilly good hair medicine.

I amn, tisankfully yours,

PATRICK MCKEOGH-,
Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets.

Prepared only by

THOMAS SUTTON,
I r4 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and General Business Purpases,

Marking Clotising, Printing Carda, &c.

SELF.INKING POCKET STAMPS,
RUBBER PRINTING WHEELS,
RUJBBi-.R DATING & CANCELLÙNG STAMPS
RUBBER COATS.OF ARMS,
RUBBER CRESTS, SEALS. AUTOGRAPHS
MONOGRAMS, FANCY INITIAL LETTE RS, àcc.

Stamp Ink a Speciaîty.
MANtJiACTURxn 13Y

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET.

P. 0. BOX 1273, Montreal.

]BOOKS 0F THE WEEK.
Honour's Worths; or, Tise Cost of a Vow. By Meta

Orred. t5c.
Colonel Dunwoodie, Millionaire, a story of to-day.

Enijsh. Men of Letters, edîted by John MorleY;
Sanmuel Johoson, b, Leslie Steuisen. 75c.Tise China Hunter s dlub. By Tise Voungest Me""'
ber. A handsomely illustrated work on PotterY
and Porcelain.75.

Margarethe; or, Life Problems. A Romance, froJE
tis German of E. Juneker. $i 5o.

Drift froin Two Shores. By Bret Harte. $1.25.
SýomebodlyEîse. ANovel. ByG. P. Latbrop. 5.~
Wall's Practical and Historica Gram mar of tise Frencit

Lang uage; with an introduction by E. Lettre,

Modem nIndia and tise Indians, being ut Series of lim'
pressions, Notes and Essays. By Monier Wil.

Howe-Monetary and Industria Fallacies. A Dia-
logue $.5..

Howe-The Politicai Economy of Great Britain, tise
United States and France, in tise Use of Moneyp

How to Take, Care of Our Eyes. By Dr. H. C. Angell.
5ocý

Thse Summer Volume of" Little Folks." I.illustrateil
Boards, $t.oo, Clutis, extra gilt, $i,.50.

FoR SALE BY

DAWSON ]BROTHERS-

T HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO-,
Daily direct river route between MONTREAL and

OTTAWA. (Mail Steamers.) Passengers bY DayBoata leave by 7:15 a. m. Train for Lach!ne, to cou-
nect with Steamer. Return Tickets at Reduced Rates.

ExcURSIONS.-.For DAY TRIP tisrough Lake Of
Two Mountains to Carillon. returning OVEa RAPIDS
in evening, take 7:15 a.m." Train for Lachine, to COni
nect wjts Steamer. Fare, for rouind trip, $1.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leavcLachine on arriva of 5 p.m. Train from Montreal.-
Fare, for round tnp ' oc. Tickets at Principal Hotelgand Grand Trunk Railway Office.

COMPANY'SOFIE - 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freight forwarded daily at Low Rates, from Freight

Office& 87 Common Street, Canai Basin.
R. W. aS PHERD, President.

m ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LINE AND
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On and after MONDAY, july i, titis reltable, short
Ngand scenery route to Boston, New Yr, andail New England Citielt, passing LaIke Mempbremagog

and WhiteMountains, wtll rua
Day Express, with Parlor Car attacised, leaving

Montreal 9 a.m., arriving in Boston atp.3op.m.
Night Express, wlth Pullman. Sleeping Car. lagavtn

Montreal 4 p.m., arriving in Boston 8.25 a.m.

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOO

ALL RAIL ROUTE. BRA UTIFUL SCENRRY.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Pasng througi country noted for its beautifl1l
tae Continent.cenery, unsurpassed OR

Leave Montreal for Ne- ort at 9 a.m. and 4 -f
'Newport for Montreal, 3. m.. and 4.40 p.m.

Fire ta Newport and return, fromn Montreil, $e
Frlday Excursion.-Tickets good frnm Friday

p.m to Monday p.m., price$. from Montreal ta
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between St. Albans and Boston via Fitchburig «
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Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
9 a m., Day Express for Boston via Lowell.
4 P.11., Mail for Waterloo.
4 pm., Nîght Exress for New York via Troy, a1. 0
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GOING NORTI.
Day Express leaves Boston, via Lowell, at 8 se.'-
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S. W. CUMMINOS,
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The political campaign bas begun in good earnest, and our M.P.'s si

and those who aspire after that honour are aIl lashing tbemnselves into

a very fury of patriotic zeal. Montreal promises to be the scene of B

niuch fighting. Mr. Devlin thinks he can dî better as an independefit
candidate, that is, pledged to noa party, but only looking after the besta

interests of-Mr. Devlin. Probably the disappointment of flot being w

miade a Senator during the last session of Parliament bas had some- q

tbing ta do with this. Mr. B. Lyman promises Montreal that, if taken ti

as a candidate, he too will be independent-pledged ta nothing but as

discriminative tariff, wbich shall be a kind of protection. Mr. Lyman n

can speak with authority on this question of free trade-for in a branchs

of business he bimself was made to suifer from baving noa protection. n

0f the two independents one may be trusted to act out bis promises, n

and that one is not Mr. B. Devlin. a
b:

0f tbe party-men spoken of on tbe Conservative side, Mr. M. H.

Gault and Mr. Thas. Wbite seem to be most in favour. Tbey both a

sbauld be in tbe House. Mr. Gault would do credit to any constitueflcy, b

being a man of education, of business qualities, and possessing a named

for bonourable dealing. Mr. Wbite is unquestionably a man of powera

ta change-and bas exercised it many times-is a party man-a poli-

tician-but be is a man of considerable ability-bas a full understandiflg<

cf Canadian politics-and is a good speaker witbal. The House

would be tbe better for bis knowledge, and its speaking power would

be increased-sometimes in breadtb, and always in lengtb. It is to be

hoped that Mr. White will find a constituency willing to elect him, that

the country may reward bim after bis long and weary wanderings.

Btperbaps be had better try bis fortunes samewbere out af Montreal.

bhere is plenty of time for tbe constituencies ta make choice of their

representates-far the elections will nat be until November-posibly
nat until December. In tbe opinion of many of the Liberal party

diaelyafer heelectians for the Province af Quebec. But Mr. Mac-

kenzie tbougbt otberwise, deciding ta wait until tbe crops are gatbered

in and the farmers bave leisure ta vote. Wbetber be was well advised

is a matter for doubt, for the Quebec elections were samething af a

triumpb far tbe Liberal party-but Mr. Mackenzie is sure af the

farmers, and perbaps after ail he was rigbt ta wait.

We have neyer flaunted aur journalistic bonours, in the face af

the public, and althougb many kind a-rîd encouraging letters bave been

sent by men %vhose good word we vaiued, none of tbem bave been

published. But for once we must run up aur flag, for a good word bas

came ftom a man wbosc commendation any jaurnal cxtant wauld be

gladto et Hre t is- "The Grange, Toronto, July 17, 1878.

"The Editor of the CANADIAN -SIFCTATC)R,

"DELAI SIR,-I enclose $2 as my 5ubscripiof to your journal. Allow me at the same

time to express the pleasure wjth which 1 have heen reading you, and my satisfaction at

finding that independent journalism stili lives and niakes way in Canada, in spite of the efforts

which have been made to put it down. 4 vous ,îihf,,ilv

In England they are making an effort ta mitigate somewhat, if not

ta cure, the great evil of drunkeflness. The temperance advocates

bave done good wark by tbe wiay of moral suasion; but neariy aIl the

attempts ta put down drunkenness by legisiation bave signaiiy failed.

The Permissive Bill wiii neyer pass the Honse of Cammons, and com-

pulsory temperance will never be forced on tbe people. But the

Habituai Drunkards Bill is a just and good measure. There is fia

compulsion ta be used; but retreats, or bouses of refuge, are ta be

provided by private means, inta whicb drunkards may go ta find

freedom from temptatian. Drunkards are ta be allowed ta sign away

their liberty for a period af twelvè montbs; that is ta, say, habituai

drunkards are ta voluntarily place tbemselves under one year's restraint.

When once they bave signed the request for admission ta the refuge

ey cannot can cel it again, or leave tbe asylumn provided for tbem.

nce in they will not be permitted ta go out again until the full termn

ts expired, and that is the only compulsion about it The advocates

compulsory reform bave done a good tbing in the way of legislation,

hile the advocates of individuai freedomn have maintained every one

their principles. It is a matter of great interest tbat tbe experiment

compulsory legisiation in favour of sobriety will be fairly tried in its

mplest and most reasonable form.

There seems ta be a very general feeling of uneasiness amnong tbe

ritish politicians. At first tbey Were ail dazzled by the magnificent

'up of the great Earl. But tbey bave rubbed their eyes, and gat

ccustomed ta the glare of ligbt, and are beginnirig ta doubt the

'isdom of aIl that bas been done. In trutb, they are beginning ta,

uestion whether tbey bave substantial reason for all tbis congratula-

on and glorying. They remember ail the fine tbings that used ta be

aid about "1maintaining the integrity of tbe Turkisb Empire," and

0W Turkey is sliced up, England comning in for a big share of tbe

poil. Tbey remember the promises that were made ta Greece, and

ow, aIl of tbem are braken. 'They remember that Bessarabia was in

o case ta pass into the keeping of Russia ; but, Russia bas gat Bess-

rabia, also Batoum. There is rejoicing over the acquisition of Cyprus,

iut it was managed in a ver~y questionable way. For England had

nsisted on a piedge from Russia that there were no secret articles

ttached ta tbe Treaty of San Stefano, and that tbe wbole treaty sbauld

e submitted ta the Congress. But, at tbe very time wben thase

Iemands were made, England had negotiated a treaty 'witb Turkey, and

LIlowed the CongiSss ta discuss tbe Eastern settlement without any

cnawledge of that treaty. Such is political morality according ta tbe

.ýospe1 of the Earl of Beaconsfield.

And then-ta those of us who bave been taugbt ta believe in

,0>,verrnment by Parliament, and 'not in persanal government-it is

Jiicult ta understand that England bas undertaken the Protectorate

)f Asia Minor witbout tbe matter ever baving been sa mucb as dis-

cussed in Parliament. Here is the fact, tbat enormaus liabilities bave

been undertaken witbout the previaus assent of tbe national repre-

sentatives. Tbis is a new point of departure in tbe bist6ry of Britisb

politics, and if it is not personai government, wbat in tbe name of ahl

Parliaments is it ?

The Earl of Beaconsfield will, doubtless, make bis appeai ta tbe

country soan, and ask for its judgment on bis fate acbievements at Berlin;

and althougb it is more than likely tbat tbe Conservatives will carry a

majority of the votes, it is certain that tbey are a demoralized party.

For some time past the Cabinet bas been divided-ow divided we

only got ta know when Lord Derby left it. Now, the Lords Derby

and Salisbuiry are at daggers drawn. In tbe House of Commons Sir

Stafford Northcote bas failed as a leader, and there is no other ta take

bis place. Tbe Earl must soon cease from bis place, and now tbat

Lard Derby is gone, only the Marquis of Salisbury is ieft, and the

Marquis wouid be acceptable ta but a small body of the Tories. Sa

the Canservative party-as it seems-bas got near ta the end of the

day of its power. There will be rejoicing among ail Liberais-and

probably in tbe beart of tbe great Earl bimself, for be will be sure tbat

the Conservatives bave got ta know tbe need of lhim.

And now that tbe Berlin Congress bas signed its Treaty and gafle

homne, we can look at the resuit and see what bas came of it -ail as ta

profit and lass. Engiand bas gained Cyprus, an island containifig

some 3,600 square miles, remarkable for archoealogicai treasures, but

baving immense possibilities for commerce, and giving ta, Great Britain

the contrai. of the Mediteranean. But the price paid for this is beyond

tbe power of calculation. England bas pledged berseif ta protect the

Moaammedan power; she bas becamne responsible ta Ull Europe for

the good goverrnment > f Asia Minor, Syria and Palestifle. And wbat

is more, sbe bas undertaken ta administer good goverfimefit through

men of their awn kmn and religion. That is ta say-England is ta

transform the Turk into a just man and make bim do justly-tbe

Bashi-Bazouc wilI be fierce no longer-and hotiesty and brotherly lave

wiil reign supreme. How that is ta be done is not quite clear. We

know wbat England bas acquired-but the cost of it bas nat been toid.

The only tbing she is sure of havaflg gained is-another Duke.

-- T R A T LY 27, 167ô.

1
«I GOIDWIN 13milM."
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TOLERATION-IN THEORY AND PRACTICE.

Everybody bas heard of Locke's letters on toleration. Most people knoýw
that the>' are the mast logical and satisfactory defence of religîous equalit>' in
the English language, or, for the matter ai that, in any language at ail. It
strikes a reader, however, as a littie strange tbat Locke, the advocate, otherwise
of impartial freedom, should make one grand exception ini his advocacy af
toieration, and declares that under no circunistances can the Roman Church
lay dlaim ta the rigbts which ought ta belong ta ever>' other communion. Was
Locke, so liberal in other respects, a bigot in this? Had hie some hidden
batred ta this communion which played tricks with bis logic and confused the
<' dry light " af his iucid intellect? Most readers have read wbat bie bas written
about the Church of Rame witb a sense of its inconsistency with bis generai
argument, and, reflecting perhaps that even Homer sometimes nods, have
passed it by witbout thinking it worthy ai any speciai attention. We own that
we have ourselves fon-ner>' done Sa.

But we bave lost b>' aur want of docilit>'. We ougbt ta bave reflected that
wben a great philosopher writes on a great theme bie is likel>' ta make it the
subject ai careful nieditation until be sees the nieanîng and relations of the
moral principles ta wbicb hie bas reduced the particular facts witb wbich hie bas
ta deai in a flood of light. Is it s0 very certain that we understand the root
princîples of religious liberty better than Locke? H1e bad a cabrm wise bead of
bis own, and a love for liberty of ail sorts which glowed with a real, if a sub-
dued fervour. H1e had suffered for bis principles, and thaught of themn, it is
likel>', pretty intensel>' wb ile he was exiled for their sake. Think again, Locke
ra>' be right after ail. Religious liberty ought ta be absalute, no doubt, but
there are nian>' rights which can oni>' be muade absolute on conditions assumed
and understood.

Men bave a rigbt ta life. If an>' right can be called absolute, assuredly
-that may be. Kili a nian and you bave nothing more you can do in violation
ef bis right, you bave invaded theni ail in one act. And yet even life is
*guaranteed ta men in saciety only on certain conditions. If 1 want ta live, I
must let athers live. As soon as I take the lufe of another mian iny own is for-
feit-my rigbt ta life ceases. I hald ru> life on the condition that I undertake
not ta, interfere with the lives ai otber men. Do I abject ta, that? Do 1
desire ta do a littie shooting wben I walk the streets ? Society' does not see
that 1 bave a right ta live an>' longer. It teaches me, and athers toa, b>' the
effective lesson of the gallows, that tbe rigbt ta lufe is conditional.

Suppose, now, that a muan on trial for a little fancy shooting ai this kind
defends himseif b>' saying, I amn quite consistent with my principles, for I
acknawledge nobody's right ta live but ni> own. But you, on your principles,
cannot bang me, for you declare that everybody bas an equai right, and if
everybody, then I must bave it also. It can make no difference that I den>' the
riglits of other muen, and act on my denial. If the right is universal, I, who
believe at least in rn> own right, can be no exception." WVe might think the
defence ingeniaus, but it would avail the prisoner nothing. We sbould telli bu
pretty swift]y that hie held bis rights on the condition of respecting the equai
-status af other people. Violate that, and you destro>' your own dlaim.

Exactl>' the samne principle applies ta property. We acknowledge a right
ta the possession of a muan's own. But if hie does not leave other men in the
quiiet enjoyment of their goods, we ruake no scruple if it seems expedient of
flningh îm, that is, ai taking property from him. Sa, toa, of personal liberty.
If I fetter anather man's limbs and thrust him inta a dungeon, the iaw, with the
'unanimaus approval of the cammunit>', will clap me into jail. The truth
ýobvions>' is that in civiiized societ>' the principle of equalit>' means that ever>'
right is heid on the condition, implied wben nat expressed, tbat bie who bolds it
bears the corresponding rigbt in others unvioiated. In no other way can socîety
stand for an bour. Rights the most absolute.are held on that condition.

How stands the case therr-ae-to-tbe-iJhnrch af-Ram-e ? It is not necessary
to prove that that Cburch denies the right of other communions ta religiouE
liberty. Any one of hier authorised formularies, in which the relation af the
Churcli ta the civil power is treated, will be iound cbarged ta the brim with this
çlenial. The Syllabus reiterated it with manifold variations, and the Vaticanl
Council was in pa.rt occupied in making it empbatic. Even apart from these
renewed utterances ai authority, it bas been generali>' conceded tbat the tolera
tion of ather communions, wben it exists, is matter of necessit>', or at best ai
expediency, and in no case of fundamental law or principle. Rame therefart
iin ths position. She claims perfect liberty for herseli, but denies it ta ever>

one else. She-takes the advantages of toieratian, while she conspires againsi
the prixiciples an which the>' are given. Nobody blarues ber for acceptifli
téleration when she can- get it, of course; that is the natural dictate of the lavm
of uelf-preservation. But the question is as ta the logical validit>'o aiber dlaim
She gays, Tolerate nie., On your principles. you are bouncl ta do so, for yoi
believe ini religiaus libertyr for ail. It-is true Iwouldnfot toierate y'u, if Icouic
help it, but that is af no consequence.

Stop a moment, we repi>'. It is of the very greatest consequence, so mucl
sa that it campletel>' invalidates your dlaim. The principle ai toleration-o,
rather, af religious equalit>', wbich is the preferable farmula-is, the rigbt o
eacb, so long 1as each respects the equal right ai ail. But that condition î
essential. It cannot be part ai a principle ta nourish the seeds of its ows
destruction. It can be no dut>' af religiaus freedom ta pratect an organize(
conspiracy against its own existence. The rigbt ta life is-ýLive and let live
an&d the nght ta liberty is, in like nianner-Be free and leave others free.

The conclusion therefore is, that it is fia dut>' under the principle ai re
ligious liberty ta tolerate an>' ecclesiastical canimunit>' which itself refuses t<
admit the principie oi toleration. It nia>' even be a dut>', under sanie circuni
stanées, ta suppress sucb a Societ>' without reserve in vindication ai tha
Prifldlpie. It nia>' seem a paradox, but it is truc that we ma>' refuse ta tolerati
ini such 'exceptional circumstances, just because we believe in the principi'
'Of unive-rWa toleration.
. Let u& flot be misunderstaod. We are not for a war against the Church, o
aome. Let het live and flourisb if she can. But let squeamish conscience
Understand tliat the>' ùwe ber fia duty in this matter ; it -is a question of gene
iosity and good feeling simàpl>'. And the moment Rame iifts ber hand agains

DOCTRINAL BELIEF AND CHRISTIAN COMMUNION.-

Ajournal which is first Christian, then free and liberal in tone, belongg
to no party, sr-ems the appropriate channel through which to explain sorie~
recent action on the part of Congregationalists in England and Canada. Any;
reader of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR who has no sympathy with such questions
can pass by this article ; such as have may be glad to understand what has
been done by this body of Christians in the matter of the doctrinal basis of-
communion. The subject may be the more interesting because of the tine-
honoured breadth of view and liberality of practice on the part of the Congregal
tidnal Churches. They have always beld, both in theory and practice, that
doctrinal harmony iii belief is wholly subordinate to a true Christian life. They
ever maintain that there cannot be the latter without the former-that there
must be faith in order to good works-and that spiritual life must have its root
in the hearty reception of Christian fact and truth, but that is one thing and the
recognition of a formulated creed is another and very different thinig, and this,
last they have flot required. Their question bas been ta ail applicants for-
membership " gDo you love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity?" and the.
inquiry concerning themn bas *er related ta a life of godliness and obediençe'
springing out of that professed love. Accordingly, the freest thougbt on points
debated amongst Christians bas not only been tolerated, but regarded as the
inalienable right of every man and woman in the fellowship of the Church.
They might be evangelical Arminians or decided Calvinists without being
disturbed, so long as they practically exhibited spiritual life. Now it was an
attempted abuse of this breadth of view and liberality ofpatc hhbs
called forth the action which has to be explaine1. patc hc a

Before doing sa, however, let it be noted that there bas arisen spontaneously
among these churcbes a remarkable harmony of doctrinal be lief, greater than is
usual amongst those that are crecd-bound, a harmony wbich bas been main-
tained by the simple force of God's revealed truth. The unwritten beliefs of the
Congregational Churches bave been singularly alike for two-and-a-half centuries.
But that harmonious belief has ever been of a progressive cbaracter, for the
churches bave not forgotten the memnorable words of Robinson as hie parted
with the pilgrims on board the IlMayflower," at Leyden: " He was ver>' con-
fident the Lord had more truth and light yet to, break forth out of His Hiai>
Word. He miserably bewailed the state and condition of tbe reformed churches
who were corne ta a period in religion, and would go no further than the instru-
ments of their reformation. As e. g., the Lutherans, the>' could not be drawn ta
go be>rand wbat Luther saw; for whatever ïart of God's will bie bad further
imparted and revealed to Calvin, they will rather die than embrace it. And s0
also, said hie, you see the Calvinists, the>' stick whiere hie left them; a misery
mtîch to be lamented ; for tbough the>' were preciaus shining lights in their
times, yet God had not revealed His whole will ta them;. and were the>' now
living they wouid be as ready and wîlling ta ernbrace further light, as that they
had received.»

It bas naturally followed that leaders of thought bave risen up from time
ta time of advanced opinions. That is, the>' have read the Scriptures with a
clearer vision and a more accuratel>' balanced mind than were corjimon among
their immediate contemporaries. The exaggeratian of tite latter in regard ta tbe,
condition of human nature ruined b>' sin, has been cor ected b>' a truer inter-
pretatian of Scripture whicb, wbile recognizing its desperate wickedness ini
relation ta Gad, does nat lose sigbt of those elements of another character wbich
make it susceptible of redemption and saivation. Sa also the one-sided and
therefore erroneous estimate of aur Lord's atenement, which regarded it simply
as the payment of a debt which the sins af the elect bad contracted, bas been
superseded for tbree-quarters of a century on the part of aur thealogians, by an
estimate of Scripture teacbing wbich presents that greatest af ail transactions as
an expression of God's lave ta mankind,-as an e-xhibit-?n of righteousness, and
as bringing ineffable glory ta the Godhead in the salvation of everyone who
believeth and obeyeth the Gospel-a Gospel wbîch freel>' offers salvation ta ail
men There bas been advance also in a true estimate of the Bible. Theories
of its inspiration and modes of interpretation bave been amended as the side-
iights of criticism and science bave been thrown upon the venerable, volume.
But tbe one point ta be stated, witb empbasis, is that there bas not been, and
there is not naw aught of divergence froin, the great fundamental facts and trutbs
farming the basis of the evangelical faitb. Tbat man is sinful and depraved,
renewable onl>' by the grace of God, that the atonement made by the God Man,
the gift and expression of the Father's love, is the sole ground of saivation, and
tbat the Ho>' Scriptures are of supernatural origin, one part of God's revelation
ta man, and its most important part are truths, or rather facts, most surel>'
believed, and held with a tenacity whicb springs from a consciousness that
eternal life is involved in themn.

The inquir>' now arises, "Wby take an>' furtber action ?" cgWhy assume
that an>' dispute can arise ?"The repl>' is tbat Philasophical and scientifirc
speculitions bave been for some time invadîng the domain of theology. Criti-

*cism of German origin, Positivism of French origin, guesses flowing out 0f
idiscoveries in physiolagy, and suggested by baîf discoveries in other of the
*material sciences, largel>' of British origin, have been empîoyed with no little

skill, and no little pretentîousness ta uinsettie the beliefs of the ages in regard ta
the miraculous; tbtîs denying the reality of the incarnation of the Son of God,
and consequently the divinity of the Lord Jesus Christ, and also the realit' o~f
His resurrection froni the dead. The supernatural being denied the authoritY

F of the sacred writîngs is ignored and their teachings regarded as tbe utteranceO
ofa a superstitious age. Speculation in regard, ta the origin of tbings bas led

*many ta doubt the existence of a personal God, and athers tQ den>' that there
*is anything ruling but law. Now somne very unwise, thaugh we iay .hope
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the liberty of other churches, she may, and ought to be, deait with on exactly
the saine principle as a man or a society xvho shuutld use the generous forbear-
ance of the community to attack its property or to plot against its life. Sa that
Locke seems to be right after ail. Rome can dlaim no advantagefo theW
principles of religious liberty ; she must be content in a free State to thro'W
herself on the public forbearance. J.F. STEVENSON.
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sincere and good men, have been alarmned at the introduction of this scepticism
and this abandonment of ail stable belief amongst the well-read young men of
our fainilies, and being themselves also troubled and doubtful about some points,
have considered whether the young men could flot be saved to the churches,
and they themselves retain their fellowship with them-a fellowship they value
high]y-apart altogether from dogmatic belief. They inquire, cannot we have
spiritual life, and yet give up the supernatural altogether ? We are flot to
suppose that they have actually gîven up this, but they are in doubt, and many
whorn they respect, young, active, enterprising spirits, have actually given this
up ; and the question is, cannot we and they be retained in the communion of
churches ivhich have alvays manifested breadth of view, and which have regarded
the items of doctrinal belief as subordinate to the question of the existence of
spiritual life.

The Congregational Union of England and Wales, a body representing
some two or three thousand churches, hield its semi-annual meeting, October,
1877, at Leicester. A fewv gentlemen of the class just described availed
themselves of the asstîred presence of probably uipwards of a thousand
ministers to issue a circular to a select number calling for a conference
on this subject, to be held at the same timne and place, but without
any connection whatever withi the Union. This being donc, sentiments
on the part of a very few found expression in favour of eXCILuding aIl
doctrinal basis from communion, and simply asking suchi as lhad spirituial
life to, corne together in the communion of the body and blood of the
Lord. 'the view ivas eloquently encouintered and opl)ose(l in the conférence
itself; but the fact of such a meeting being hield for such a purpose at that timie
and in that place produced a wide-spread uneasiness, ]est the ýNvholc body should
be misinterpreted by the community at large and by fellow Christians of other
Churches. Lt 'were a sad thing to have it supp)Iosed any wvhere that these
churches, so long faithful to God and lus truth wvere relaxing their hold and
uttering an uncertain sounid. Lt were specially sad that an abuse of so good, so
blessed a thing as breadth of view, freedom of thoughit and recognition of
individual righit iii the interpretation of lloly Scripture should make against
that excellent thing it.self. Accordingly the Commnittee, careful to preserve this,
yet prepared two r,-solutions, in the first of whicli it is declared that l'the
prînlary object of the Union is, in the ternis of its own constitution, 1to uphiold
and extend evangelical religion,' "and the second of wvhichi says - "The Assem-
bly appcal to the history of the Congregational Churches gencrally as evidence
that Congregationalists have always regardcd the acceptance of the facts and
doctrines of the ev'angelical faith, revealed in the Holy Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments, as an essential condition of religiotis communion in Congre-
gational Churches, and that among these have always been included thc
incarniation, the atoning sacrifice of the LORD JESUS CHIST, Ris resurrection,
ascension and mediatorial reign, and the wvork of the Holy Spirit ini the renewal
of men." Reference is then miade to the I)eclaration of Fýaith and order puit
forth forty-five years ago as still representing the facts and doctrines held iii
their integrity to this day.

A xunost ample, miasterly and cloquent discussion arose whcen these resolu-
tions were submitted to the Assembly, wvhich were carried withi enthuisiasrn by a
'vote of some 1,ooo to 6o, and rnany of the minority were so bccause they
doul>ted the expediency of making any declaration at ail]. 'lhough the
Canadian churches are not troubled by the doubts and divergencies already
mentioned, so that they are not open to misapprehiension, yet the Congrega-
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, at its late meeting at London, unanimously
expressed its sympathy with tic action of the brethrcn in England, l)y
unanimously adopting resoltionis, the substance of whichi is :That tîuis Union
regards with grateful satisfaction an(l symipathy the stand whichi the Congrega-
tional Union of England and Wales lias recently felt it to be its duty to ta1ke In
opposition to the aimis and teudencies of scepticismn and umbelief as developed
by the Leicester Conférence, * * * * * and tenders to it sinccre con-
gratulations in that it ivas enalld with such commanding eloquence and loyalty
to truth, to miaintain the position it took, and hy so overwvhelîuîing a miajority to
vin(licate itself fromi the imputation of any symipathy or coniplicity with the
ratîonalistic thcology of the age. A firiend whio %vas present at the discussion in
London says iii a private letter :"'l'he question is not one of freedoni to hold
shades of opin ion on doctrinal points. It is simiply and barely this: ' Are we
prepare(l to set aside i>elief in a si4perlialiira/ Christ, with ail that imj)lies, as a
condition of fcllowsipi and co-operation ?' Of course the answer is plain. It
is a natter of life or death. WVhether a man be a Calvinist or not, or even
accepts the objective character of the atonement, is a trie compared wîth such
a stupendous negation. It il, ail IIdust in people's eyes " to talk about creeds
and impositions of formulS. 1IVe have no more creed than hitherto, but we will
have no fellowship with the mîen who say that it matters not whcther Christ ivas
truly God manifest in the flesh and truly rose from the dead. 'l'ie Gospels to
these men are legends concerning a good man : to us they are true records
coflni the Eternal Son of God. It would have done yonr heart good to
have inssed the enthusiasif with which these things were afirmed and
sustained."1

The outcome of the whole is fuît and hearty adherence to the faith and
obedience of the fathers, who regarded Christianity as a distinct historical
religion based upon great facts, many of them suipernatural-facts to be flot
only intellectually recognised, but to be beld fast by Our moral and spiritual
manhood, and that there can be no christian communion without a mutuai
reception of them. We may, as men of science, commune with one another in
relation to its facts and discoveries. And there may be a sort of poetic com-
mnunion of refined spirits amid the great works of the Creator. But these are
not christian communion. That demnands loving allegiance to the Lord Jesus
Christ, regardîng wbose person and work there must be the faith which worketh
by love. The Independents in the great historical Westminster. Assembly
raised their voices and reasoned unauiswerabY for freedom of conscience ; we
insist upon the samne, but Our communion must be that of the faithful in Christ

jesus.H. WILKES.

Who is powerful ? He who can control his passon. Who is rich ? Hie who is, con-
tente& with what hie ha&-.7wisA Sayrng.

THE PROTESTANT PULPIT 0F MONTREAL.

I.
As the good steamer "lCorinthian"I cornes sbooting under Victoria Bridge.

after the toss and tumble of the rapids, and-rounding-to off St. Helen's Island
-slowly heads up to hier wharf, the traveller fromn the West thinks that bie hias
reached the most religious city of the New World. East and West the sky is
pierced witb spires; while towers,.domes and minarets loomn up in lofty rivalry.
If chuirches were a true index of religious life, this judgment might not be far
wrong; inasmuch as Montreal is probabiy the best "lchurcbed" city-for its
size-on the continenti but the stranger soon learns that abundance of richi
church buildings is quite compatible with anr ignorant, superstitious and bigoted
population. He soon learns, also, the broad distinction of Cathiolic and Pro-
testant îvhicli so sbarply divîdes the city ; and also learns that this distinction
is likewise topographical in a large degree. Passing fromn the river-side uap
the broad, central higbiway of McGili Street, the sketcber of the Protestant
pulpit of Montreai finds little exercise for his pencil to the east of that
line. Witli one or two exceptions, nothing but the di*s/*cta mnembra of the
P>rotestant denominations are to be found so located. Promninent among
these exceptions is the ugly but capacious Methodist Church on St.
James Street, whicb enjoys the distinction of being the scene of the
annual gatherings of the great undenominational Societies of the city. Till
lately, its pulpit was "filled" by the Rev. L. Gaetz, whose name was
of fearsomne import in the mouth of a Cockney Englishman, but wbose
broad spirit of kindliness and ringing féarless utterance of rnanly sentiment
are already beginning to be missed on the Montreai platform. 'l'le new
occupant can scarcely be sketched for a wvhile. He brîngs witb him good
report from the WVest, but lias yet to in his spurs. A littie further east is
anl ancient stone barn, wbiicb is notable as the oldest Protestant Church in
Montreal :its portai bearing the date of 1792. It is stili used as a
Presbyterian Clitrcli : its pulpit is respectable ; but does flot cati for
remnark. l)escending-tbe bili, we bring up at the little French Protestant
Chuircb, presided over by a yotîng mani of some p)romise :sententious,
ornate, oratorîcal, and orthodox. North of this is the famous Russell
Hall, 'vhere the redoubtable Chaplain of the Orange Order pours out
bis ringing fiery denuniciations of Romanism. Mr. Doudiet is a man
of miarkcd aluility b is discourses, 'vhether in French or Englisbi, are always
worth listening to, and frequentiy show great powver. IHe is a rising man.
L.ittle eise reniains to l)e sketched in the east of Montreal. There are one or
two Mlission Churches of différent orders, and the list closes with the handsomne
building of the Anglican Church of the Tlrinity. Here it was that the lainented
Canon Bancroft struggled on s0 long against Debt and Destiny in the shape
of a tirity-tliotsand-dollar niortgage. He succumbed to the difficulty; and
the outlook for thc cbutrcb is not encouraging, the surrounding population being
very largely Roman Catholic.

Returning froîn this easterru excarsus to pursue the central line of the city,
the cnquiring traveller flnds hiniself confronted by a group of four churches,
wbich hie discovers are ail Protestant. 'l'le first of these is a plain, substantial
structure, wbichi describes itseif as Il Zion Cburch, Congregational," witb Rev.
A. J. Bray as pastor and Rev. l)r. Wilkes as lionorary pastor. Dr. Wilkes and
Zion Chttcli are both landmnarks in the history of Montreal. l'he p'refix of
Il lonorary" uIs weil eurnied by a laborious and faithful rninistry of some forty
years, conducted witb great abiiity and success. 'Fli good Dr. stili frequently
oceupies bis old pulîuit, and bis clear, ringing voice, earniest manner, and
l)ractical treatmnent of lbis theme, have by no mieans lost tlieir attractiveness.
'l'lie actual and active pastor of the church lias the misfortune (for presenit
pur>oses) of being aiso editor of the journal in xvhich these sketches appear;
but lie cannot Lue passed over in connection ivitb the subjeet, and must be
content witli the portrait sketcbed of bini bY a writer wvho biolds a tborougbly
in(lelen(lent position, and who bias the privilege of writing without the Rev.
editor's supervision. Mr. Biray is probabiy the most talked-of and best abused
inîniister in the city of Montreal. Essentially a preacher, bis admirers dlaim for
himi the pinnacle of unapproached excellence ; wbiie others rate him as of far
lower ability, aiid denouince bis preacbing as dangerous and destructive.

But, beyond aIl question, Mr. Bray and bis preaching deserve more than a
passiiig remnark. A youing mari of about 30, lie bias strong individuality of
feature. A strong will speaks in every line of the countenance; and this is
probably the great characteristic of the man. It is at once his strengtb and bis
weakness. He bias not been used to bending, and perhaps bias yet to iearn its
graceful dignity, and the greater moral power whicb may be born of it. He is
frank, fearless and out-spoken to a degree,to su-h a degree that on some
important occasions bie bias determinedly confined himself to nanuscript lest he
sbould say ai that was in his mmnd. It is no wonder tbat crowds are attracted
to bis preacbing; for bie expresses decided opinions in a decided nianner, and
in language of unusual rich ness and beauty. Tbeologically, Mr. Bray has been
much canvassed. He bias been unjustly cbarged with many heresies: perhaps
justly witb sorte. Certainly bie is a strong humanitarian, bis views of humaft
character and destiny being of a brighter colour than is usual. So in the great
test-doctrine of tbe Atonemnent, Mr. Bray's views presenit more strongly anid
promiînently the moral than the sacrificial side of the work of Christ. And in
the mistiness of the revealed future of humanity, bie secs some other outline
dimly visi le than that ordinarily drawn in bard distinct lines by the regular
orthodoxy. But it is probable that many of the charges of heterodoxy brou gbt
against bîm arise frorn the freshness of bis language and the novelty of bis
mode of treatment. It must also be said that as a mani of power hie is fully
conscious of bis strength - as a beautiful woman of ber charms. But he is
Young, and will doubtless rub off littie excirescences k-manner an h cter
which interfère somewhat with bis great and growing popularty, and will realize
the great promise of bis exceptional gifts.

And now we go Ilclimbing uap Zion5 bût I for a few steps to reach the
door of the First Baptist Church, where the Rev. A. Munro ministers to a
congregation wbîch had been thinned by past dissensions and Ilswarming-off I
before he camne to the city. Mr. Munro is an Englishman, approaching middle
age, who about eight years ago cgme to Toronto from the Lower Provinces to
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assume the charge of the Alexander Street Cburch. H1e is a good type of the
Evangelical preacher,-calrn, thoughtful, eamnest and devout. While hie can
scarcely be said, as an orator, to have fulfilled the promise of the earlier years
of bis ministry, yet he is well adapted to attract a certain order of minds, and
to hold ail hie attracts. But hie is perhaps too quiet, modest and retiring ever to
become very popular: aitbougb he may be eminently useful witbin tbe fines
of bis denomination. And here it may be said that these lines are somewhat
cios;ly drawn in Montreal <perhaps elsewhere also). There are tbree Baptist
cburcbes,-tbe one just named. another wÎ41se pa"tor is a young man lately
from Ontario, and one in the west of the city whicb is ministered unto by the
Rev. John Gordon. Tbese churches formn a littie circle which holds itself in
close non-communion with the other Protestant churches of the city. Indeed
one of tbe three ministers is credited with the saying that IlWe are the only
evangelical ministers in Montreal " 1 Mr. Gordon hirnself is a Scotchman who
cornes filtered througb an American mediumn, baving been for sorne time a
pastor in Chicago. People complain that be can neyer forget this, and say
that he bas IlChicago on tbe brain." Certainly there is very little of the
Scotchrnan left. He is a man of good presence - a fair preacber; mildly
poetic ; somewhat minute, not to say microscopic, in bis exegesis of the Scrip-
tures ; and distressingly orthodox; especially in regard to immersion and close-
communion.

But to return. Facing the First Baptist Cburch is the ônly Unitarian
Churcb in Montreal. -Dr. Greene is the minster,-a man of considerable
power as a thinker, writer and speaker. H1e bas a good and somewhat wealthy
congregation; amongst whom may be fouind sorne of the 'lmost advanced
thinkers " of the city. AIL wbo can be satîsfied witb the moiluscous and
negative tbeology of Unitarianisrn wili find it forcibly and attractiveiy presented
by Dr. Greene. Here, however, as elsewhere, it is flot found to possess the
vital energy of a positive systemi of religion, and cannot be said to be making
rnuch headway. (,Ta be canfinmed.) QUIEN SABE ?

.WORKING 'WOMEN."

That there is a gerieral change in ail ideas concerning women, is a fact
admitted on ail sides. Two articles, lately in the CANADIAN SPECFATOR, bring
womnen promrinently forward-one "lA la Mode," regarding tbem almost speciaily
aftcr a fashion-the other, in "lHereticai Opinions," trying frorn a more interior
view of the difference of sex, to place them on a footing of equal power with
men. Then a few weeks back we bave tbe IlWomen's Disabilities Bill'
brought up in the Parliarnent of Great Britain-tbrown out again, but with au
addition to, its former strengtb of twelve votes, and with a certainty that, soonex
or later, it will gain the victory. And if we want another sigri of tbe times wE
have "lThe Matrimonial Causes Act," which has just corne into operatiori iii
England. Women have now, practically, their rigbts i their own hands. Bui
the first necessity is to free themselves from the tyrariny-not of men-but ol
each other and tbemsclvcs. Thcy voluntarily rernain bound when they ougbl
to b e free, fettered by the great law of Mrs. Grundy, whicb tbey themselveE
have bourid around themselvcs, and do ail in their power to bind on theti
fellow-womcri. For instance, they flot only tolerate sins in a man,1 but toc
often flatter and court him notwithstanding, whereas the saine sins in a wornar
would make hier suspected and deeîned unfit for the position of a servant in th(
hôtise. These things ought flot s0 to be, and till women more tboroughl>
respect themselves and each other, and demand equal purity of life in men anc
women, meni will cherish a secret contenipt for tbem and are quite entitled tc
do so. There is no riecessity for this being the case. Women-the queens anc
leaders of society-have allowed a warped idea of morality to creep in, of wbici
mnen Were swift to take advantage, anid riow, women must alter this because i
is unjust, and a wrong to men as well as to themselves. Then again, the lav~
for ail men is work, and we blanie a man who is idie and will flot do sometbing
even if hie bas enougb means. But fortunately, no mani worthy of the name, pre
fers an easy, idle life. Wby theri should flot the samne law bold good for womei

-" work F" It does, ini many cases, and bard work, too, but these are women-
flot ladis--and then cornes in a clasa distinction wbich for the good an(
usefulncss of ail, ought flot to be.

Ail, from the poorest to the richest, ought to have work that depends or
them to do and is neccssary and must be donc thoroughly. Imagine a yoting mai
of our Dominion just taking it easy and loafing away bis life or filiing in bis day.
with as much pleasure as possible tili, sooner or later, he marries some one
Why should it be so witb any woman in any position? Tbe actual joy of beinl
practically useful, which is the greatest joy in life, is cut off from these womnen b'
the fiat of society, lest she lose bier position, &c., and so she keeps waiting ani
fretting and filling ber time with anytbing, j List for something to do, tilt, perhap
in desperation she marries to get out of such a false position and bave some
thing of ber own. Now, why sbould there be no course open to bier but this
occupation in some work of tbe world would be bier salvation fromn mnuc
nuisery and a satisfaction far above studying fashions and planning gaieties ani
wearying of tbemn ail. Beietetm o these must pass, and many
wornan wbo in tbe midst of much frivolity is true to bier own ideal of man, wil
xiot have dared to rush irito matrimony for a passing sensation or as a re1iE
from ennui. What cornes then? Life left undeveloped by caîls of riecessit
on heart and hands is very sure to become crampcd anid even soured
uiiçccupied and so unsatisfied. Will it neyer be that each woman, as each mati
wifl -be -expected to be able to support herself, and be trained to do s,
i ma*nufacture, commerce or profession? I cari sec no disgrace in thù
Idliessisthe curse of many a life, and brings countless imaginary ilîs in it
train.. Tfb.octors secms at present the highest Point aimed at by mari,
women, and it is -a good one, no doubt. But if useful Occupation was genera
and if Younig women were made acquairited with the physical laws of their beini
and ail were'en4ihteried. as to the truc nature of marriage, there would be les
need, of*doctors of any kirid, and sound health, Moral and physical, would i:
great part be restored to the world. There seems a prevailig horror of actwj
labuxtoing with thie had-ee among men ; the spirit of ,the age i5 t

rise above (?) work and to make brains do instead. Now when we use
brains alone, we are apt to overlook the heart and become overbearing
and unjust, and without bard work we do flot possess the wisdomn
which cornes of actual experience. Ail three, head-heart and hands-
sbould be called into exercise by each man and woman in their own life, as
necessary to help them in the onward march to perfection. But wben we makLe
money the standard, instead of character, then brains alone-and strong
ones too-are perhaps the most essential for our purpose. To me, definite
occupation seems a necessity for al], and as ail women may flot preffer tbhe
opportunity of guiding a household and bringing up childreri, let thetn
flot be considered singular if they set aside Mrs. Grundy's opinion. Some
mnothers prefer their daughters to be unable to do anytbing tboroughly, because
it is ladylike; and wben such is the case, who can wonder at so mucli dîscofl
tent, misery and poverty which invade s0 many homes after a few years Of
wedded life are past? What sensible man wouid flot prefer, as wife, a woman
who could actually do somethîng tu earn hier own bread sbouid sickness lay
hîm aside or misfortune fail on his business, or death remove him from pro-
viding for ber? Ail can't make money. To tbousands it must ever be Ilday
by day our daily bread," and being content with that for daily work. The
strain of the worid would ease, and more leisure be given to the study Of
science, the development of art, and the practice in ail things of true

__________________________ WISDOM."

THE ANTIDOTE.

There does corne a tirne occasionally in the history of individuals and
nations wben sarcasrn is tbrown away upon theni. Something stronger is
needed. Men become 50 utterly blinded b>' self-will and passion that sarcastic
rerrarks and comic eloquence are either taken for covert praise or resented as
an insult. Affairs in the Province of Quebec have reached tbat stage. It
behoves those of ,us wbo have opinions to speak plainly, with no small degree
of emphasis. Practical measures are what are wanted. If we cannot bave
,these at once, let us at least try to direct public attention towards a practical
end, in which, when attained, the cure for presènt evils is certain to be >found.

In existîng circuinstances there is one direction in which effort is certain to
be fruitful in annihilating anarchy and class rule. Difficult of attainnient it may
be, but we must aim for it. It is this-the centralization of Government.
This course, begun for us by Sir John A. Macdonald wben Confederation of
the Provinces was effected, must be continued and carried to completion.
Whether its originator is the man to do this or not is a side issue, which will
shortly decide itself. Certain it is to every rational mind that a country with
four Parliaments and Senates as the base of its pýrramid of power, with a fifth
Parliament and Senate towering upwards as its apex, may seem a very solidi
structure calculated to strike th,ý beholder with awe, yet it is really cumbersome
to a degree, and useless now for ail practical. purposes as the Pyrarnids them-
selves. The genius of a new country like this is utility-not grandeur. This
pyramidal formn of power lacks, too, one element of strength very apparent in
the structure referred to. Its various parts do not cobere. The base is restless
-the law of gravity-and the weigbt of wisdlom-frequently suifer entire sus-
pension in these Provincial Parliaments, and the result is a tottering of the
apex and a tendency to plunge into Egyptian darkness-a darkness which is
felt, deepl>' felt, b>' the nation.

Permit me to drop the sublime and condescend to the practical. The root
from which these remarks derive their life is the Provincial Parliament of
Quebec. Recently convicted of unboly jobbery, tbey are now, under new and
certain>' much improved auspices, driving their heads against the solid buttress
of our national lîberties in the passîng of tbe IlParty Processions Act." It is a
melancboly symptom of an unhealtby decline of vigru Iliewe a
Governrnent feels impelled to suppress processions intead of applying its
energies to suppressing the suppressors. Printer's errors will creep in, and it
migbt chance appropriately enough to be spelt o!pressors. The cure for the evil
is simpl>' this-one central Dominion Parliament, an apex deprived of any base
but the common sense of the majorîty of the qualified voters in the nation. Let
Provincial Governrnents go by the board. Tbey bave bored us long enough.
with speeches light as air, anid largely filled wîth that ingredient. But that is-
not the worst. Customn renders that endurable, and fligbt is always possible.
But attempts at governrent--or rather misgoverrnent...utterly contrar>' to the
spirit and practice of ail law in ever>' land wbere tbe British flag bears rule, are
altogether too much. The knell of the Quebec Goverinent, at least, bas been
voluntaril>' rung by itself, and from that cheerful sound we iear the echo
reverberating in the hearts of true and trusty men in Ontario, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. Merel>' an empty echo it cannot long rernain.

Sucb is the practicai aim-the practical cure. Is Îtunconstitutional?
Then the constitution Ican be arnended, and it must. That four millions of
people shouid require four Parliaments and Senates, besides a fif*th of higher
rank and quality to steady the others, is on tbe face of it absurd. One
Parliament and a quarter to eacb million of men, women and children! Verily
this country should be well govetned! But is it? Let Mayor Beaudry answer.
Expense, in a new country like this, is, of course, no object. Stili, there is
some cost involved in the happy possession of eleven hund-, but there, we
wîll not indulge in figures, lest we make ourselves obnoxious...although figures,
like the main point of this argument, do flot lie.

The practicai utility of such narrowîng of governmnental power into drie
centre, and one onl>', is so apparent that it only needs to be mnentioned. One
thing at least we would gain by it. Lt is this. If anarcby and mnob law are s0
prevalent arnongst us as to commrand the general support of the vast majority
of our people, finding voice tbrough one central parliament, wc would bave the
satisfaction of feeling that such a state of things was erninently congenial to the
great beart of the nation, and those few of us wbo, still felt the retention of sorne
manbood needful, as well as the retention of our life, would know exactly where
we stood irelation to our fellows and prepare Ourselves to leave, rior hinder
longer the development of this country's destiriy.

Law does flot; seem, partictzlarly binding, at least in thisProvince, rior is its'
mnterpretatiori i any required direction a matter of ariy great difliculty, A feW
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leading opinions as regards the constitutional legality of doing away with Pro- c

vincial Parliaments are much needed just at this juncture to enable this Province s

to preserve and proceed to tBSNS.

THE TITHE SYSTEM IN CANADA.

The following paper from the Public Adverliser of I)ecember 29, 1775, N1

published in Quebec, will be of interest now. 'l'le day must corne in Canada a

when the tithe systern will be a thing of the past

On the -Dissatis/action of the Ganadia ns at the Re-establisl)iiat of Popery in

Canada by the la/c Qztcbeck Act. "Dcme ,i7

It may seem strange, Mr. Printer, to rnany of your rcaders, that the re-

establishmnent of the popish religion in Canada, by giviflg the pricsts a legal

right to their tythes, can have given the Ronian-Catholicks in that province any

Lisguist, as they are knoivn to he strongly attached to that religion: yct, that it

has done so in a very high degree, 1 amn well assured by sonie gentlemen of

sense and credit that are lately arrived hiere frorn that country. Ti s e'<ent

does not indeed much surprize those persons w~ho were a qua1.intcd with the

state of that province before the passing of the Queheck buill ; for they L-new

how amply the popish religion wvas tolerated there liefore that time by virtue

of the capitulation, and the remarkable spirit of iiildn eýs and justice Nvhîcli

then înduced both the governiment of the province andmi t lnglishi and other

protestant inhabitants of it, to observe and execiitc that sacred article of the

capitulation to its utmost extent ; andl thicy ia<l bcen witnesses of the great

astonîlshint and satisfaction which this high dugree of toleration had excited

amongst the Canadians ; which indeed wvas so great, that the noblesse of the

province did flot venture in their petîtion oie Iecember, 1773, (%vhichi %vas made

the founidation of the late Quelîeck-act) to make aniy complaint upon this head;

for the few persons who signed that petition, (who, including a boy of 13 years

of age, and some ether very youing persoîls, amotinted only to 65 p)ersonls, in

the district of Montreal> say nothing of a want of freedom in the exercise of

their religion, but complain only of the exclusion of Rornan-Cathiolicks froin

]places of trust and prft whîch is an inconvenience of a quite different kind,

and which even those of the protestant dissenters fromn the Church of England,

Wbo comply with the ternis of the toleration act, are exposed to here in

England. But, to return to the toleration of the Roman-Cathiolick religion in

Canada before the late Quebeck-act,-I say, that it was so compleat as to

astonish the Canadians, and give them the fullest satisfaction. The churches

and chapels of -the province were ail left entirely in their hands : the priests

possessed the glebe lands and parsonage houses : they wore their habits on ai

occasions and in ail places, and perfornied their religious exercises and ceremo-

nies in their antient and accustomed manner, and even had their publick pro-

cessions of the host through the streets of Quebeck and Montreal, as often as

they pleased, and without the least molestation or insult, or even ridicule, fromn

the protestants in the province.-The protestants contented themselves with

borrowing of the Recollet monks at Quebeck, and of the Ursuline nuns at

Montreal, by their leave and favour, the use of ther respective chapels for one

hour in the week, every Sunday morning, for the performance of divine service.

Such was the toleration of the Roman-Catholick religion before the late

Quebeck-act It could flot be more compleat, and the Canadians were per-

fectly satisfied with it Yet it was but a toleration ; the support of the religion

depended entirely on the free choice and will of the Canadians, and no legal

process could be used in the courts of justice, to compel them to pay the

tythes, and other former taxes, for the maintenance of their priests: And this

the Canadians Weil knew and were much pleased with, because (they said) it

mnade their priests more condescending and affable in their behaviour to them,

and more diligent in the discharge of their duty. This being the case, I be-

lieve, Mr. Printer, it will no longer appear surprising to your readers, thàt the

Canadians should flot be pleased with that clause in the late act, which, withotît

increasiflg the freedomn of the exercise of their religion (for that, in truth, could

not bc increased) had unnecessarily and unoficiously revived the compulsive

obligation under which they had formerly lain, to jpay the prîests their tythes,

but from which they had lived exempt and happy for the space of fifteen years.

I say, this compulsive obligation to pay the tythes, has been revived tînneces-

sarily and officiolislY, because no part of the above-nientioned petition of a few

of the noblesse (thouigh obtained, as 1 amn credibly informed. in the most clan-

destine maniner, and by the utmost exertion of the bishop's influience) rcquested

the revival of it: and much less was there the least reason given to the govern-

ment to suppose that the rest of the Canadians, the merchants, tradesmen, and

-yeomanry of the province; that is, in a word, the great body of the Canadian

PEOPLE (ivhose wishes alone ought to have been consulted on thîs occasion)
were in the least desirotis or it. And in fact, now that this obligation is

revived, theyr are equaliy stirprised and disgusted at it. And, I presume, the

impartial part o your readers, INr. I>rinter, when they read this plain and true

state of this matter, wiîî no longer wvonder at their being so.
I arn your humble servant, &c.

"P.S.-I arn told that the Canadiafis are at this time under dreadful alarms

at the apprehension of the numerous siiits for tythes which tbey expect their

priests will bring against tliem, as Socin as any Courts of Civil judicature shahi

bopened intepoic.For by the late Act of Parliament, ail the former

Courts of justice were abolished on the ist day of May last, and no others

were erected in their stead;- the consequence of which bas been, that the

province bas continued in a ystate of anarcýhy, at least with respect to Civil

Matters, ever since the fatal day. For the new Legislative Couincil, <consisting

of Monsier de Bellestre, Monsieur de Contrecoeur, Monsieur La Corne de

Saint Lue, and others,) towhomn the delicate and difficult business of erecting

new Courts of judicature in the province, to supply the place of the old ones,

was entrusted by the late Act, have not yet exercised their Legislative Talents

in the discbarge of this important duty. 1 mean on the i 5 th of last October:-

so that from the ist of May tili thait day no civil action of ai»' kind could, be

brought in the province. It is supposed, however, that this state of thùng

annot last long; and that the Governour and his Legisiative Counsellors, will

oon meet again to consult uipon this very urgent business. And happy will it

lien be for the province, if they listen more to the advice of Mr. Hey, the

ihief justice of it, (who is a Man of real understanding) than they did at their

ast meeting, when bis suggestions in favour of the re-establishment of the

iommercial Laws of England and the Trial by jury, (to bie had at the option

f the parties, with the consent and approbation of the Judge) were opposed

îy Monsieur La Corne de Saint Luc, and the other new Roman Cathohick

lemnbers of the Couincil, tilI their Meetings were broke up by the news of

nother invasion of the province, by the troops of the United Colonies near

A FEW WORDS ON "TURK."

111 a recent number of this journal an article called "lA Plea for the Turks"

vas given to the publie, which 1 think for one or txvo reasons-its intrinsie

-nerit flot being one of thcm..-deserves to be commented upon. Its animus,

io less than the articles of Mr. Bray's, which it attempts to criticise, is apparent

ni every sentence ; and it shows pretty plaiîily what similar articles have shown.

)efore, that there are no arguments whicli are wortby of the name to be adduced

ni favour of the Ottoman Turk. l'le article under review is exceptionally

leficient in this respect. In it 1 cannot find a single plea for the genus. It is

10 argumnit for thje '1'urk to say that hie is likely to mend bis ways because

England lias succeeded ini mending hers. It hias heen shown over and over

igain that lie is irreî>ressible ; that lie has always beemi cruel, lustfüi and faitli.

ess ; that bis religion renders him specially ineligible to hiave Christians under

uis control. Edward A. Freeman, tie iient historian, bas draivn a fearfult

)icttire of bis rule. H-e says : Il One charter after another lias been put forth

to say that aIl the Suiltan's subjects, of whatever religion, shahl be equally under

iis pirotection, and hav'e eqtial riglits. Yet the Christians are everywhere dealt

,vith as bondsmen ; the Mahometan is arnied, and the Christian is unarmed ;

the Mahiometan mIles, and the Christian bas to obey ; the Mahornetan sîts in

lie so-called courts of justice, and refuses to take the evidènce of the Christian

açeainst the worst Mahometan offender. Therefore no Christianl is safe for a

moment iin anlything. Whatever wrong is donc to him, lie bas no redress; his

life, bis property, the honour of his family, are at the mercy of every Turk who

thinks good to deal with them as hie chooses."
Lt is no argument in favour of the Ottoman Ttîrk to say because Mahome-

tans ini one age of the world's history compared favourably with Christian

Europe thiere may be a possibility of a revival of former virttîes among the

followers of Mahiomet. Christian Europe bas become highly civilized and may

go on progressing, but how bas it been with the Turk? Refarm bas been alien

to him; hie is the same now as hie was five hundred years ago. He came into

Euirope and enslaved Christian people on their ow n soil, and they have remained

enslaved ever since. As Freeman says,ý bis mule bas been the ruile of cruelty,

faithlessness and bruital lust, and cannot be reformed. He cannet be reformed,

because of bis religion. Goldwin Smith, writing on this subject, says :--' If

there is anything decisively proved by the experience of history, it is that Islam,

the Military religion of a plunderingz Bedouin, extend its borders as widely as

you will, settle it as long as you please, place at its command wealth and slaves

to the utmost meastîre of its lust, neyer can produce civilization-moral, political

or even matemial. Industry, liberty, science, pmogress of every kind, are essen-

tially alien to it. Militarism, despotism, fatalisni, poiygamy, concubinage,
slavery, cleave to it as parts of its nature, evemywhere and in ail times. ..

0f ail systems it seems to be the most effectuaI for destroying spiritual, moral,

social and political life ever devised by man-the history of genuine Mahonie-

tanism-has been the rush of conquest, followed by the stagnation of decay."
It is a sad commentary on the value of buman opinion that there is a

numerotis party, both in Engla.nd and Canada, in sympathy with this race, in

utter disregard of their delinquencies. This party defends the Turk and the

policy of the British Govcrnment against ail adverse criticism, with an ardour

and persistency truly admirable, if it couîld be endered intelligible. The mere

fact tbat some sound ground-work for this defence îs lacking matters nothing,

and the clearer this is showru tbe more tenaciously do the Turks' friends adhere

to their position. IlTurk " being of this class, and pugnaciously inclin ed, goes

in on bis hobby, careless apparently whether hie possess any qualification for

bis task. He makes sad womk of it, as witness the followine specimen. He

says: IlI do repudiate most strongly tbe monstrous assumption that England,

as represented by its. present Government, bad otherwise than deeply at beart

the iiiterests of the Chsistian suîbjects of Turkey. She refrained, howevem, from

playing into the hands of Turkey's great enemy." I do flot suppose that

I' Turk " would find anybody disposed to quarmel about this abstract question

of the heamt, nor do I believe very many would deny that England bas refrained

from playing into the bands of Russia, except it may be in regard to the recent

acquiisition of the island of Cyprus, which Russia may seek to counterbalafice

by making extensive annexations in Central Asia. I fail, however, to perceive

the utility of repudiating the assumption. What earthly use can IlTurk " mnake

of the deep feeling of sympathy which hie. imagines the British Governmelit

harbours for the downtrodden and oppressed Christians of Turkey, when its

onîy outcome was the endeavour to seat more fimmly in tbeir position this race

of brutal, degenerate oppressors, whiciî lias held the Christians of Turkey in

bondage for five bundred years ? What does this argument amoufit to ?

Simply. this. Accordlng to IlTurk," Englafld felt deeply the wrongs of the

oppressed peoples, but didn't move a hand in their defence, for fear of playing

into tbe bands of Turkey's great enemy, or of making hérself the laughing-

stock of Europe. Think you, ilTurk," that Lord Beaconsfield would admit

either the one or the other?
It is notorîous tbat the British Goverfiment neyer for one moment allowed

sentiment Of any kind to interfere with what it deemed its political interests in

the Eastern. Question. It mnade up its nind to thwart Russia, and it did not

matter a pin whetber Russia went to war actuated by mere sentiment or by a

desire for aggrandisement,-Turkey mnuBt flot be made to pay the penalty of

ber crimes under any circumstances; she must be left alorie. But she was not

left alonte, and the resuit is, she bas recived ber death.blow, whicb the British
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Goverument was utterly powerless to, prevent, notwithstanding the encourage-
mnent it gave her to resist. We ail know why the British Governmenf was
unaW~e to assist its ally during the progress of the war; we remember the sub-
terfuges it resorted to in order to, overcome the opposition of the British public,
which were only successful after the war was ended and the treaty of San
Stefano signed, wbich enabled it to, send the war vessels of England through
the Dardanelles in the nick of time to, prevent the immediate overthrow of the
Ottoman Empire. That action led to the Conference and the treaty of Berlin,
and was the means of restoring to the Sultan part of his dominions.

There is no doubt whatever in the mmnd of an unbiased student of the
Eastern Question, that if the British Government was not directly responsible
for the late war, it could, at least, have easily prevented it. Why did not the
British Government go frankly and honourably hand in hand with Russia and
other European 'powers in their pressure upon the Porte to obtain better
governrnent for the oppressed Christians ? That the Turk would have resisted
vigorous pressure put upon himt by England, Russia, Greece and the Christian
principalities, is utterly incredible. That would have been too strong even for
the Turk, who, although a fanatic, is not altogether a fool, and he would have
succumbed to the inevitable with the best grace he could muste. But, en-
couraged by England, he was led to resist, and the Czar was forced to ac-
complish by force of arrns what rnight have been done by diplomacy alone, had
the powers been in unison. The British Government was prevented frorn this
manly course by its insane and unjustifiable Jealousy of Russia, which was so
umgovernable as to quench every spark of sympathy for the enslaved Christians.
In full view of this fact, IlTurk," who is not a Turk, writes exultingly that
"England has more than regained herý former position as one of the foremost
of civilized powers, and what she says is listened to and regarded."

It is a strange perversion of the human intellect surely that causes IlTurk"
and the English Tories to be jubilant because Great Britain has gained prestige
and position among the powers of Europe by prostituting herself, and trampling
under ber feet justice and humanity. Instead of jubilation, it should be a
matter of the profoundest regret with ail loyal subjects of the British Crown that
the slightest shadow could be discerned, even by its enemies, in the policy of
the British Government. I concur beartily with several patriotic and enligbtened
English writers in thinking Great Britain has flot gained by her alliance with
the Turk, and I believe that the future historian, instead of eulogising Lord
Beaconsfield, as IlTurk"l sees fit to do, will on the other hand, pourtray hirn as
the most cunning, the most sinister, and the Ieast patriotic of ail the Prime
Ministers the country bas ever had.

R. W. DOUGLAS.

"THE BUSINESS SITUATION."

Criticism of a personal kind is always better avoided. Permit me, there-
fore, by reference to, the first principles underlying IlAlpha's"' views on IlThe
Business Situation," to make the trutlî visible to, your readers ; for truth can be
applied usefully, error cannot.

To returfi to what "Alpha" designates Ilthe noble example of a merchant
dfigently increasing his liabiities,"-first principles clearly show that a mer-
chant mnay wisely do so, if, along with increase of liabîlities, he also adds to his
assets. In the example to, which "Alpha" refers, it was not only implied but
plainly stated, that in estimating the p)ositionl of the merchant when lie owed
$ îo,ooo, with $1,70 of assets for each dollar of liabilities, and comparing it
with his condition and prospects when a year later, after extending his business,
he owed $2o,ooo, with $.,85 of assets against each dollar of liabilities, therc
mnust be assumed a sirnilar genuineness in the valuation put upon assets in both
cases. Increase of business necessitates, certainly, increased care to accomplish
this, but few will be so bold as assert that it cannot be done. Most men,
"Alpha" perhaps excepted, would prefer the $1.85 to the $1,70; and Ilwhen
such an estate is brought to, the hammer," experience is against ý'AJpha's"
implied corollary, the large estate does realize better proportioniately than the
smnaller one, because there is more to work on, and more chance for good
management to, tell. The more good ,sound business a merchant does, the
better it is for himself and others ; but there is no quarrel between "Alpha"
and I on the point that extension of trade should only be atternpted on sound
principles. I have humbly endeavoured to show ail through that sound trade
does flot necessarily become unsound because it is extended. "Alpha " now
generously assents to that proposition. That larger trade of an entirely specu-
lative and unsound character brings larger measure of disaster than a sirnilar
smaller trade can do is also true. That the losses of 1875 and since were, and
are, caused by unsound trading, is true, and expresses mny own belief. Neither
merchant nor banker were free from blame in the mnatter. But the adverse
balance of trade neither caused nor; sbowed that. It was the unrealizable,
dubious 'character of the assets held to meet that debt which made it formidable,
and not either the large or small dimensions of the debt itseIL It was precisely
because "lactive capital (and labour) had been converted into unavailable shape"
by our own foolish investment of it within this country, that our unîted balances
of trade debts, outside of the countr'* as well as within it, embarrassed us.
The policy of our Finance Minister can do extremely little to prevent such
individual folly, though he should consume the midnight oil in constant reckon-

igof our debts to other nations, and insist perpetually on our daily attention
to his interestinq calculations. Individuals must jtîdge of their individual
transactions-their individual debts-and aIl they have a right to, ask of
G'overnment is liberty to trade as freely as possible, and reap the fruits, be they
profit or loss. Noné is to blame but themselves, s0 long as, they enjoy such
ffieedom of action.

"lAlpha" pleads Ilthiat sound, political economnists admit that ahl the pro-
ducts of labour should be given a bearing on the market."e If they did not
admit thie ielf.evident truth, they might possibly be sound in political economy,
but they would most certainly be unsound in mmnd. *Wbether they admit it or
Mo it is the fact ail the saine. T1he laws of nature, rhich-are the laws of God,

'are se ordered that ai products of labour have a bearing on ail. markets,
whether "Alpha" aiid political. econonists like it or fot Investments-of labour,
oir*its. price, in rmal es&te are no exception. If money paid -fr labour is

invested largely in real estate which is flot wanted, which is flot rented, and so
rernains useless to the community, producing nothing, it has a very decided
bearing indeed even on the money market, for it is just so much "lactive capital
converted into unavailable shape." How then in the narne of everything that is.
rational are real estate banks to, prevent the natural operation of the >laws of
trade? Real estate is merely another formn of mnerchandise. Even were it
possible to create capital by this means and utilize It in paying our debts, how
could it benefit our position if the money so obtained were secured only by the
unsound investments presumably already held as the equivalent for these debts
within the country and found to be unrealizable, as "lAlpha" avers they are.

If what "Alpha" states were true "that a $40,oo prornissory note is dis
counted by the maker, and becomes by law a basis of issue in the hands of the,
banker" there might be some slight point in his contention, although even then
there are advantages in favour of the promîssory note, representing as it does a
transfer of portable property, which render it superior as a basis of credit to the
mortgage, as we shahl presently see. But it will be news to bankers to learn
either that their issue is based on the prornissory notes they hold or that gold is
not the basis of issue in the hands of the banker." Every merchant, every,
workingman, like myself, knows better than that. If "lAlpha" will trouble,
himself to look over any bank's monthly return published in the daily papers,
he will find that gold and Provincial notes form the basis of issue of its owri
notes. Each bank is required by its charter to hold a proportionate reserve in
gold or Governrnent issue against its own notes issued.

These bank notes are promissory notes no doubt, but they are promises topay at any tirne in gold, as can be read on the face of thern. Their circulation
is only rnaintained by that fact. They could not long be circulated otherwise,
for few would care to gîve value in exchange for thern. A hîank's lending power
consists of these notes, and its capital, less the reserve it is required hy lawv to
hold against said notes in circulation. In addition to that, it lends moineys
deposited with it. With the moneys s0 obtained, it discounts promissory notes
made in the course of trade, and bèaring two or more good names, or, one
name and the bill-of-lading or transfer of the books handled. When said
deposits are claimed, or its circulation is returned upon it, it must pay hoth inr
gold if asked to do so, or, stop payrnent. To do this in trying times, it may
have to realize on its securities-the promissory notes and goods aforesaid-
and then cornes the test of the quality of its investrnents, showing whether they
are sound or unsound. Because it has lent $î,ooo on a promnissory note of
that amount, it does not at al] follow that it can take that saine $i,ooo and re--
lend it-that identical $r,ooo-on another prornissory note, as "'Alpha" seemsý
to imply. No doubt it may re-discount that $i,ooo note in some other bank
if it is good value, and re-lend the money so obtained, or use it to pay its own
debts, but in this respect the $r,ooo note in no way differs from a $i,oooý
mortgage. 'l'le man who has lent a $î,ooo on a mortgage, and wishes that$ x,ooo restored to him, can, if he chooses, seIl that nlortgage, if he can find a
buyer who considers it good value and has money to invest. The banker and
the rnortgage holder are so far exactly in the saine position. What more does
"Alpha " want ? He is free to, sell or re-hypothecate his mortgage at any time.
he can, Debentures are not illegal here. so far as I arn aware. The banker is
free also to seIl or re-hypothecate his promissory note securîty, if hie can find a
mnarket for it. Bui, first, here appears the difference. Promissory notes are for
short dates generally, or at least ought to be. Mortgages are almost invariably
for long periods-years instead of' months. Hundreds of men will always be
found with cash to lend for short periods. It is only the few cornparatively
who can afford to make permanent investrnents. The goods for ,vhich a prornis-
sory note is given are transferable front place to place at slight cost. If theycannot find a market here they may be conveyed elsew,ýhere. They are useful
anywhere alr-nost and will command soine price, if flot a profit. They are port-
able property in a hoîkier form than gold. Houses are not. Land is flot. Ifthey are not saleable on the spot where they are planted, science has flot yet
developed a cheap method of conveying thern elsewhere. Any Company,
therefore, which issues notes payable in goid on dernand on the basis of suchsecurity, "hlowever sourly1 it rnay be, would fiLïd great difflculty in gaining.currency to an gJe-tÉxtent for such issue, for the simple and self-evident
reason that they do flot possess the go/a! wherewith to meet such issue if sud-denly returned to thien," but, instead of gold, possess houses and lands realiz-
able only when trade and commerce are brisk and money plentiful, and flotý
capable of being cheaply and readily carted away to, countries or districts
where they are really wanted. Furthermore, when a man wants his money
returned to him in circumstances where only rnoney can be used-for travelling,for instance-it would be discouraging to be told that he can't have it, but thatit is all right-quite secure-secured by mortgages transferred to the custody
of the Government, who will no doubt advance it to hirn if he asks thern.
Sometirnes Ilmore is wanted by a creditoi than to have his money secured bymortgage and bearing interest from the date of protest." He wants money-
not security for it-and when it is refused it will be a day of loud protest withhirn; and just when many men want money is the time of all others, as wehave said, when real estate is depreciated in value and hard to realize.

How "Alpha " reaches from such facts bis. certainly Ilstartling coroîlary,"
that "lthe amount ofpjaid-zqp bank stock in this country which may be made
available is equai to the sum of thegood mortgages," is Simply incomprehensible.It would be startling if it meant anything. It is a form of words whjch means,nothing. The one fact has simply no relation to, the other. What it dosmean must ever remain a mystery, or-if capable of solution at all-solvable,
only by "Alpha."

Verily "Alpha " is worthily blamed for IlPutting nioney matters in a newand interesting light." New, his views certainly are. Interesting, to the specu-lative mmnd, as the embodirnent of the baseless fabric of a vision-though rnuch--more likely, if they contained any elements of Possibiîîty and could be carriedOut, to differ materially in leaving a very deçided wreck behind. If it is,IlWelcome nèws " to traders and manufacturers to learn from "Alpha" of e."iplan by which the capital of the country may be doubled Or quadrupled-
redeeniable in Go/a!,"' without first doubling or quadrupîing the' reserve of gold,needed to redeemn i, then "Alpha" has found the Philosophers stone, and,
wise mten will be careful flot to, butt their heads gainst it, lest they shoUI1'-hasten for themtselves and their country the direful av! faohrOE~

adven of nothe O -ç
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THE ANGLO-SAXON RACE.

Stretch forth 1stretch forth ! froni the souith to the north,
From the east to the west, stretch forth ! stretch forth.

Strengtben thy stakes, and lengthen thy cords,
The world is a tent for the world's truc lords
Break forth and spread over every place,
The world is a world for the Saxon race!1

England sowed the glorious seed
In bier wise old laNs, and lier pure old creed,
And hier stout old beart, and lier plain old tongue,

And her resohîte energies, ever voung,
And hier free, bold band, and hier frank, fair face,

And hier faitb in the mIle of the Saxon race.

Feebly dwindling, day by day,
Ail other races are fading away;
The sensual south, and the servile east,

And the tottering throne of the treacherous priest;

And every land is in evil case,
But the wide-scattered realm of the Saxon race.

Englishmen everywhere! brethren ail 1
By one great name on your millions I cail,
Norman, American, Gael, or CeIt,
Into this, this fine-mixed mass ye meit;
And ail the best of your best 1 trace
In the gold and brass of your Saxon race.

Englishmen everywhere, faithful and free,
Lords of the land, and kings of the sea;
Anglo-Saxons, honest and true,
By hundreds of millions, my word is te you;
Love one another, as brothers embrace,
That the world inay be blessed in the Saxon race.

-Fron Baker's Gin-/e of Knowledge.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

THE BOSTON IlPILOT ' AND CHARLES DICKENS.

The Pi/ai quotes an extract from Charles Dickens' "Ainerican Notes,"

giving a superficial idea of an Orange and Green trouble in Ontario, which the

novelist heard about. The editor of the Pi/at, in refemring te tbis opinion of
Dickens', says, "lNo man ever chose the riglit view of a subject more instinct-
ively than Dickens. No man lias ever spoken with greater scorn of bigotry
and ignorance." We trust tbe aforcsaid editor will survive the following
extracts froni Dickens, and continue bis belief that "lne man ever chose thie
righ view of a subject more instinctively than Dickens."

In Mr. Forster's Life of Dickens, in a letter froni tbe latter te the former,
dated Lausanne, 1846, (vol. ii., P. 233,) we read:

1 don't know whether 1 have mentioned before that in the valle>' of the Simplon, bard

b>' here, where. at the bridge of St. Maurice, over the }thone, this Protestant canton ends,
and a Catholic cantonl begins, you might separate two perfectl>' distinct and différent condi.
tions of humanity b>' drawing a line with your stick in the dust on the ground. On the
Protestant side-neatness, cheerfulnes%, industry, education, continuai aspiration, at least,
aller better things. On the Catholic side-dirt, clisease, ignorance, squalor and miser>'. 1

,bm s. <5 ,.tat,»iv obered the (tht of this since 1 fir,.t came abroad, that 1 have a sad mis-

gîving that the religiont of rland lies as deci> at the root of all its .orrows even as English
misgovernment and Tory villainy'

Mm. Forster observes that «"almost the counterpart of this remark is tei be

found in one of the later wmitings of Macaulay," tbeugb the fact is that
MacaulaY's womds are far stronger and broader. In. another letter te Mr.
Fomster, fromn Lausanne, Oct. 11, 1846, (Vol. ii., P). 272,) Dickens says :

IlI donýt know an>' subjcct on which this indomitable people have so gond a right te a
strong feeling as catholbcity, if not as a religion, clearl>' as a means of social degradation.

Thcy know what it is. ie>' live close to it. Tlhe>' have Ital>' beyond their mounitains.

The>' can compare the effect of the two systems at an>' time in their own valîcy%, and their

dread of it, and their horror Of the initroduci on of Catholie priests and emissaries 1>5(0 their

i&w>5t seenms to ,,zc the ,,,ost rationalfe'tlilg, in the worid.j"

And again, in a third letter (Oct. 20, 1846), vol. ii., P. 274-

ilAs te l * the talk about their opposition to Proprty and se forth, there neyer

wus sucb mortal absurdit>'. * I would bc as stean>' agairist the Catholie cantons
and the propagation of Jesuitisn as an>' Radical among them , belie.ving the airsemtination Of
Cathoicuty to be thet mo-t horrible ,njeans of polit ical and social degradiation left in the
-world.P"

We will likel>' hear ne more froin the Pilot and its fiends in praise of

Charles Dickens. We presumne it will commend Fomster's Life of the novelist

te the tender mercies of the Congregation of the Index. PROTESTANT.

A cATHOLICS VIEW 0F CATHOLICISM.

Sîa,-One aftemnoon in 1875 1 was travelling froni France te German>', side

b>' side with an Italian gentleman. He was a fluent Englisb speaker: had lived
in London sevemal years, and was then a esident of Rome. Speaking freel>' on
the changes going on in bis native land, lie remarked te me that the priests
had for ever lest their influence over bis people. "lOnce I egarded thern as
supernatural: the Pope I deified. The Pope was the Ced I feamed and me-
vered rnost Now 1 amn a wisem man, a better Christian, and I despise priests
and popes as impostors. They seek first their own selfishness: then the King-
dem of God and His rigbteousness. The temporal powem is tbeim dail>' bunger
and tbirst, net the saivation of our s l, or the ameliortion of our sufferings.
1 once whipped my eldest cbild for refusing tei go te the confessienal. Now, 1
,wouid sooner see hiem dead at my feet than that she should go; yet I arn a

Catholic still. I was once spat upon by a priest in the Cerso at Rome. I had

no manliness. 1 was a dott, and liad to bear the humiliation. Now, I would
shoot the l'ope hirn-elf if hie dared to give me suicl a public insult. Rome
rememrbers the Italian mierchant who was spat upon in the Corso. l'len 1 was

a mere PipaI slave - now I arn an Iralian, tbank God and Garibaldi I XVait,

mv friend! We bave unidergone a grinding absolutism ; we bave lost our right

of electing bishops and the clergy ; but wait. Not more than two more Popes

Nvill die before we will surprise the Curia and tbe îvorld ; when the Pope wil

be the choice of the people, not of the College of Cardinals." R.

OUR MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.

SIR,-Among our municipal by-Iaws Ilconcerning offences against good

mîorals and decency" (ch. xvii ) it is ordained and enacted as follows :-Sec. i.

No merchant, trader, petty chapman, peddlem, hotel or tavern keeper, or any

otber person keeping a bouse or p)lace of public entertainnient within the limits

of the said city, or any other person, shall be allowed to keep open their place

of business, and expose for sale, or be permitted te sell or retail on the Lord's

Day, commonly called Sunday, any goods, wares, merchandise, wines, spirits or

other strong or intoxicating liquors, or to purchase or drink the saine in any

store, shop, hotel, tavern, house or place of public entertainnient, within the

limits of the said city."
Sec. 2. IlNo person shahl be allowed, te open or keep open any dram-§hop,

taverni, or other place of the samne description within the said city, duming ailt-the

time that will elapse between eleNen o'clock in the evening, on each Satur&y,

and the Monday morning next folloving."
And in Section 4, it is further enacted that "lin order the more effectually

to repress the offences above specified-every police officer or constable is

hereby atîthorized to enter each Iand every shop, hotel, dram-shop, tavern, bouse,

or place of public entertainment, witbin the saîd city, and to arrest therein, on

view, any person or persons found guilty of the offences aforesaid."

Ont of the afflictions of this Province, and especially of this city, is that it

lias too mucb law and too littie justice. In the face of such enactments as the

above, what~ do we find in a Sunday walk about our streets ? Do we find that

Ilthis Catholic city" is any the better for having so many churches and clergy ?

At least, somne respect mighit be expected for the Lord's Day, net toi speak of a

p)lain municipal law. No doubt a poor organ-grinder wvould be arrested should

lie attemipt to carni a few cents in our streets on the Sabbatb. But fromn one end

to the otber, iii our niost putblic thorouighfaires, actually blocking the sidewalks,

and even cbeek by jowl with sonie of our police stations, Iltradeys, petty chap-

men, peddlers, hotel and tavern keepers," etc., laughi at law, and take these

enactirnents as the little jokes of men like Mayor Beaudry.
It is not long since that cven the New York authorities made a raid on the

liquior-dealers, and coirpelled them by heavy fines to close tbeir bars on the

Sabbatb. But Montreal is a Il Catliolic city"-tbat means that though Protes-

tants îpay the largest proportion of the taxes, are tbe largest owners of property,

and the largest emiployers of labor, numerical strength must be superior and

enjoy advantages (lenied to the class whose money and enterprise have mainly

made Montreal what it is, commemcially, in the eyes of the world.

A people se accustomed toi the breacb of any mnunicipal law, easily mise to

the breach of every law. Wbat wjth the vulgar exhihîtiolis and amusements,

the gambling and vice on St. Helen's Island on the Sabbath, and the open sale.

of apologies for streng drink, under sanction, be it marked, of our civic authori-

ties, with constables to enjoy the sight at the expense of the city, we are fast,

prep)aring Montreal for its moral decline. If its morality leaves it, hiow long

will it be before its commerce follows.
Here surely is scope for the Catbelic press. Let us hear not only from

the press, but from priest and pulpit. This evil is under the ver>' eyes of the

Cbumch. Let it be anathematized. Cîvis.

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
Bv MRS. SOUTHEY.

Le bon Walter, whose terni of banishment was now within three weeks
of expiration, would have accounted biniself the rnost enviable of mortals, but
for bis almost ungovemnable impatience at the tedieus interval which was yet tei
sepamate hini froni his belovtd; and for a slight shade of disquietude at certain
nîmours respecting a certain Marquis d'Arval, which bad meached him, tbrough
the medium of the friend (the chaplain of his regiment), whose visit te his
family established at Caen had been the means of indu.cin& Walter to acconi-
pany him thither, little drearning, while quietly acquiescing in his firiend's
arrangements, to what conclusions <se mrnentous for hiniseîf) they were un-
wittingly tending. The brother and sister-in-law of Mr. Seldon (the clerical
ftiend alltided to) were still resident at Caen, and acquainted, though flot oni

ternis of intimacy, with the families of St. Hilaire and Du Résnél. la petite
Madelaine was, bewevem, better known te thein than an>' other individual of the
two bousebelds. They bad been at first kindly iterested for bier, by observing
the degree of unmnerited slight te which she was subjected in bier owri famil>',
and the species of haîf dependence on the capricious kindness of others te
which it had been the Ineans of reducing lier. The subdued but not-servile
spirit with wbich she submitted tei undeserved neglect and innumerable mortifi-

cations, interested then still more warrnly in hier faveur; and on the few occa-

sions when tbey obtained permission for bier te visit thera at Caen, the innocent

playfulness of hiem sweet and gentle nature shone out se engagigl>' in the

sunshine of encouragement, and bier affectioflate gratitude evinced itself sei

artlessly, that the>' felt the>' could have leved lier tenderly, bad she been at

liberty te give then as much of bier society as she was inclined toi do. But

heartlessness and jealousy are net incompatible,. and Mlle. de St. Hilaire was

jealous of everything she condescended te patronise. Besides, la petite Made-

laine had been tee iisefui te bier in valionis ways te, be dispensed with; and

wben, lattemi>', the caPricieus beaut>' became indifferent, or rather averse tei bier

continuance at the Chateau btyond the stated period of secret service ini the
mysterieus boudoir, Madelaine was weil content tei escape tei bier own unkindl>'

bhorne; and. strange te sa>', better satisfied with the loneliness of ber own little
turret-chamzber, or the dumb companionship of poor Roland, and with the
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drudgery of bousehold needlework <always bier portion at borne), than even in
the seciety of hier amiable friends at Caen, to which she might then have
resorted more unrestrainedly. But though they saw hier seldom, the depression
of hier spirits and hier altered looks passed flot unnoticed by them. And
although she uttered no complaint of hier cousin, it was evident that at St.
Hilaire she was no longer treated even with tbe fitful. kindness and scant con-
sideration which was ail she had ever experienced. These remarks led
naturally, on the part of the Seldons, to close observance of -the conduct of
Mlle. de St. Hilaire with the Marquis d?Arval,.-a subject to wbieh common
report bad already drawn tbeir attention, and which, as affecting the welfare
of their friend Walter Barnard, could flot be indifferent to them. They saw
and heard and ascertained enough to convince them, tbat bis honest affections
and generous confidence were unwortbily bestowed, and that a breach of faith
the most dishonourable was likely to, prove the ultimate reward of his high-
raised expectations. So satisfied, they felt it a point of conscience to communi-
cate to him, through the medium of bis friend (and in the way and to, the extent
judged advisable by the latter), such information as might, in some degree,
prepare him for the shock tbey anticipated, or at least stimulate bim to sharp
investigation. The office devolved upon Mr. Seldon was by no means an
enviable one; but hie was too sincerely Walter's friend to, shrink from it, and by
cautious degrees hie communicated to bim that information which bhad cast the
first shade over his love-dreamn of speedy reunion with the object of his
affections..

It was well for the continuance of their friendshp that Mr. Seldon, in bis
communication to Walter, had not only proceeded with infinite caution, but bad
armed himself with coolness and forbearance in the requisite degree, for the
young man'ls impetuous nature flamed out indignantly at the first insinuation

against the truth of his beloved. And .when, ait last-after angry interruptions,
and, wrathful -sallues innumerable-he had been made acquainted with the

circumstances which, in the opinion of bis ftiends, warranted suspicions so
unfavourable to bier, hie professed utter astonishment, not unmixed with resent-
ment, at tbeir supposing bis confidence in Adrienne could be for one moment
shaken by appearances or misrepresentatlons, whicb bad so unworthily împosed
on their own judgment and candour.

After the first burst of irritation, however, Walter professed bis entire con-
viction of, and gratitude for, the good intentions of bis friends ; but requested
of Seldon that the subject, which be dismissed from. bis own mind as perfectly
unworthy of a 'second thougbt, should not be revived in their discussions ; and
Seldon, conscientiously satisfied with baving donc as much as discretion
warranted ini the charge of bis delicate commission, gladly assented to, the
proposition.

But in sucb cases it is casier to disbelieve than to foreet; and it is among
the countless perversenesses of the human mind, to retain most tenaciously,
and recur most pertinaciously to, that wbich the will professes most peremptorily
to dismiss. Walter's disbelief was spontaneous and sincere. So was bis imme-
diate protest against ever recurring, even in tbought, to, a s.ubject so contempti-
bic. But, like tbe little black box tbat haunted tbe merchant Abudah, it
lbdged itself, spite of ail opposition, ini a corner of bis memory, from whicb
not ail bis efforts could expel it at ail times; tbougb the most successful
exorcism (the never-failing ,polmr)wsare-perusal of tbose precious
letters, in every one of ibîhbe found evidence of the lovely writer's ingenu-
ousness atid 'truth, worthy to outweigb, in bier lover's heart, a world's witness

ainst ber. But from tbe hour of Seldon's communication, Walter's impatience
tobes at St. Hilaire became so ungovernable, that finding bis friend (Mr. -
was again to, be the 'companion of bis journey> not unwilling to accompany
him immediately, bie obtained the necessary furlougb, altbougb it yet wanted
nearly tbree 'weeks of tbe prescribed year's expiration ; and althougb he had
just despatcbed a letter to the lady of bis love, full of anticipation, relating
only to tbat period, bie was on bis way to, the place of embarkation before tbat
letter bad reacbed Frencb ground, and arrived at Caen (thougb travelling, to
accommodate bis friend, by a circuitous route) but a few days after its reception
at St. Hilaire.

The travellers reached their place of destination so easly in the day, tbat,
after a' riendly greeting with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seldon (tbougb not without
a degree of embarrassment on either side, froni recollection of a certain
proscribed topic). Walter excused himself from p.artaking their late dinner, and
with a,beating beart (in wbicb, truth to tell, some undefinable fear mingled with
deligbtful expectation) took bis impatient way along the well-remembered foot-
patha ýtbat led tbrougb pleasant fields and orcbards, by a short cut, to tbe
Cbateau de St. Hilaire. He stopped for a moment at the old mill, near tbe
entrance-gate of the domain, to exchange a friendly greeting with tbe miller's
wife, who was standing, at ber door, and dropt hîm a curtsy of recognitioni.
The mill belonged to, the Manoir du, Résnél, and its respectable rentiers were,
hie knew, humble friends of la petite Madelaine; s0, in common kindness, be
could do no otberwise than linger a. moment, to malte inquiries for her welfare,
and that of bier fair cousin, and their respective families. It may be supposed
that Walter's latent motive for so general, as well as particular an inquiry, was
to gain from the reply sometbing like a glance at the Carte du Pays be was
about to enter-flot without a degree of nervous trepidation, with tbe causeless-
ness 6;f wbich bie reproacbed bimself in vain, tbougb be had resisted the
temptation of putting one question to the Seldons, who might have drawn from
it inférences of misgivings on bis part, the existence of wbich bie was far from
acknowledging even to bis own beart.

1 " lMademoiselle Madelaine was at tbe Chateau that evening," the dame
informed him-"l and there was no other company, for M. le Marquis left it for
]Paris three days ago.1'-Walter drew breatb more freeîy at that article of in-
telligelicë.-" Some people bad tbought M. le Marquis would carry off Made-
mnoiselle 'afier all."-_(Walter bit bis lip) -Il but now Monsieur was returned,
doubtless "-anid a look of simper of vast knowingness supplied the conclusion
of the senteinc4; "Au reste-Mademoiselle was Weil, and as beautiful as ever;-
'but for 'cetteý chère, petite,' ]jmeaning la petite Madelaine],..sbe was sadly
chaiîged 'of late, though sbe dîd not complain of illness....he nseVer complained,
thotigb. everybody knew her home was none of the happiest, and <for wbat
cause the ggod dame knew flot) she was not s0 mucb as formerl at St. Hilaire."

MUSICAL.

One of the flrst things tliat strikes the European inusician on bis arrivai in the new world
is the superiority of the pianos in general use to those front which European amateurs try to
squeeze the sublime strains of Beethoven or Mendelssohn. We do not refer so much to the
superiority of American over European pianos, (although that is nom, pretty generally admitted)
as to the fact that in almost every bouse we flnd a piano of somte kind, and in most bouses, if*
not a flrst-class instrument, an instrument for which a first-class price bis been paid. We"
have known pianists of great ability in Esigland who bave bad to content tbemselves with
instruments M'bicb would hardly be tolerated in some of tour Canadian farm-bouses, and even.
in the taverns a good piano seems to be one of tbe first requisites.

Whilst we are happy to find tbe cultivation of art (ta some extent at least) se universal'
in this country, we are forced to express our opinion that niuch more migbt be attained for
the capital expended, and tbat we fear tbat in many cases the object is not so much the culti-
vation oPVart as the desire for display s0 common to mankind. Our new piano, "lail round
corners, carved legs," &c., is the theme of universal admiration, and Ilcost $600," gererallY
seema to carry more weigbt witb it tban the flnest tone wbich can be produced by a vibrating
wire. We cbuld say a great deal concerning tbose people wbo purchase an expensive instru-
ment, and then use xt chiefly for quadrilles and waltzes, but for the present will address a few
words to those persons, who, baving talented cbildren, and wisbirg to give them the benefit of'
a sound musical education, send themi to a first-claîs teacher, and buy wbat they 4suppose ta'
be a first-class piano. They mean well, those parents, and deserve great praise, inasnmuch asý
tbougb not artista themselves, they have sufficient taste tu desire their cbildren to become«
artists ; but, so frequently bave we seen their best efforts thwarted for want of proper caution,
that we would fain raise our voice in warning, bopinig that alI wbo love art for its own sake
will aid us in crying down aIl attempts to take advantage of the public want of information,
on tecbnical matters, and save honest but ignorant people fromt being imposed upon. *

It is of the highest importance that aIl students should bave weil-made instruments ta
practise upon, otherwise the best of tuition is almoat useleas, and at ]east an imperfect"
technique will be acquired. It is ver>' important tbat a piano sbould bave a good tone, but
still more so that the toucb should be as even and as near perfection as possible, and this is
the point wbere superiority of manufacture will show itself. Out of the hundred or more
piano makers on thîs continent, probably flot a dozen, manufacture instruments whicb are at
ail fit to play' on, owing to unevennesa of touch, sente keys requiring to be struck witb much
more force than Cthers, and the best of players, in conséquence, una'aîe to play an even scale,
which is the basis of ah ,piano-playing. Then there are pianos whicb scund well in one parti-
cular part, falling off after an octave or two, either ascendicg or descendiig ; athers, again,
are screwed up ta a degrée of brilliancy, which, tbaugb it may please ver>' well ait flrst, Sena~
degenerates inta a thin, Iltin-cettle" tone, having neither volume nr sweetness.Even sa late as twenty years ago, there wcre on>' two or three piano manufacturers ina
America 'whose trade unight be cbaracterized as extensive, but as the country advanced with
g igantic strides, and these manufacturers increased their business to an ainst incredible
extent, many others, seeing the large fortunes they amassed, embarked in the piano trade,
until ane can bardly caunt even the names of the varions manufacturing firms. In ahnost
every cit>' or town in Canada we have "lpiano manufacturers' that is, cabinet.nîaers who,
bu>' the varions parts of the pianos in Boston or New York, and patch then tagether, selling
thens as their own ; then we have large manufacturing bouses in the United States, which,
for the sake of "lfiltby lucre," stamp an>' namne required on their pianos, 4"manufacturing
down" to the price paid b>' the dealers.

Many times we have heard yaung ladies of talent ti>' to perform a Beethoien sonata, or
one of Mendelssohn's "6Lieder Ohne Worte," on one of these abortions, and it bas seenied to
us nat strange that ihe géneral public prefer waltzes and tIse like to tbe productions of >tIhe
masters. Allowing that the performers had thse talent necessar>' to a proper rendering of
these comp"s:tions, what could tIse> do on an instrument where no two keys require the same-
dégreé. of. force, and thse quality of tone is dissimilar in proportion? Where people cannot
afford a good instrument we pit>' tbemn; but where the>' can, and get a bad one, we pity them
still more.

But yon ma>' ask, Can we not engage a professional musician ta select for us, and sa
avoid imposition ? To this we would repl>' tbat musicians are no better than otber people,
and that the best is likel>' to have bis judgment "1slightly warped " by an offer of ten or
fifteen per cent. on tbe price of thse instrument. Shaîl we, then, go to a dealer of respect-
abilit>', and trust entirely to bim ; as thse dealers selI thse pianos of different makers, it certainly
conld nsake no difference to themwbicb we purchased ? Perbaps the public are not aware
that tbe makers of inferior instruments allow dealers a larger percentage in proportion to thse
inferiority of thse instruments,, and that it is often the interest of thse dealer to seii a bad piano
rather than a good one. There ma>', of course, be exceptions, but the>' are somewhat rare ý
in short, Ilfor ways that are dark " we will commend tbe piano trade (manufacturers, dealers
and ahl having an>' interest in it) sgainst aIl beathendons.

The, Only safe way, if there be an>' safe way at aIl, is to purchase only the pianos of those_makers wbose instruments bave stood thse test of years, and wbo couîd flot afford to lbac their
réputation b>' sending out a bad instrument. As between two pianos of tIse samne maker, it
would perbaps be well to obtain thse judgment of a musician ; but we would recommend Our
readers to be very cautious in spending their inoncy on pianos, as a musical instrument, like
ail works of art, must be first class or it is utterl>' uselesa.

TIse Committee of the Pbilharmonic Society have issued a circular, preparatory f0 coi-
mencing opérations for tbe ensuing scason. It is proposed to give public rebearsals previous-
to each concert, and to bave two of tbe concerts in tIse Skating Rink if possible.

'At thse flrst concert, Haydn's Oratorio, Il The Creation,"l wiii be performed; and at the
succeeding concerts other standard works will be given, inciuding, in ahl probabiit'p
Mendelssohn's IlE1ýjah."

Thse sobscription will be as heretofore, $1Io; subscribers, wbo are limited to tbree'
bundred in number, receiving two tickets for eacb of thse tbree concerts, and the saine nuinbcr
for each public rebearsal. Additional tickets for these concerts may be purcbased by the
subscribers before the plan is opened to thse general public ; and thse like privilege of firot
cboice of seats will also be accordcd themn in tIse event of an>' extra concerts being givefi by
thse Society'.

Practice will be resumed on the s fth August, and the first concert will be given early iiiOctober. We understand that tbe Committee are making strenuous exertions to increase thse
efficiency of tbe Society', and anticipate an improvement on last year as regards both sOlOistse
choir and orchestra.

Nobility is not in dignit>' and ancient lineage, nar great revenues, lands, or posses-sions, but in wisdomn, knowledge, and virtue, which in man is very nobiiity, and this nobilit>'
bringeth mnan to dignit>'. Hronour ought to be given to virtue, and not to riches.
A nachar.tis.

TESTIMONIAL - Gentlemen,-,1 bas just occur-ed to me that fi might he a sansti f i tojac

slcnow y th eut ofav my epement.in the use of your Pad as a preventive ofses sickness inthe frta.CîP
shud a ha osav r sed the Atlantic six times, and every tine very sea sick,sex;cepting the tast tilpjw ich was by the S S Ger anic' -Icaving New vokAr0 6hls.Sotybfr u ne0 aligwh0 îANIi tecrefinds abou thse dread I had of se sikuei theyajsdmstogytge0e

1100, sd I avenês' tosaynia; nowiîstasingi twas n etrarr os psag s dt nat ne
meal for Lnlrfo !e ikesl h lgîs ere _ an1 flîra godi.. aanwti'u Pddn

M0 h a.Iligh rco ed the a. a preetv agia sea s ess..epcfuyyorM.
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ENVELOPES. iMTuR
M V STOCK as now complete in ail the gades,C\. LO~U G &i

colours and sizes reqluired, and I would call
attention to a few lines and pices as below: CAPT
Cheap Mfanilta Envetopes at FO-75 Per
A very flair Buif 0.90
A very good White ao
A very, fine Amnber 1.25
A vryfne Cream Laid 1 .5.
Exr fie Cream Laid 2.00

Suefin Creamn Laid " 2.25
ExtPra S'uperfine Cream Laid 4e .5

JOHN PARSLOW,
8tationer and Accounat Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
NIONTrRRAL.

ENGLISH PATTERN z

IVATE

MRON BEDSTEADS x
IN GREAT VARtETV.

Warraotcd Sirong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomely
Decorated. Z

FOLDING BEDSTEADS. CRIBS, &c. ý.

H. R.

TOHN GARDN
J DISPE

(From

1397 St.

Sole agent by appo

Macmaster.

.Advocati

No. a8i 8'

D. Macmsater.

JOHN FAIR,
ACCOUNTAN7

Advoca
ina ST. FRAN

N. utchinson,

'Janufactured byW

IVES & CO.,
~EN STREE T.

ER,
~NSING CHEMIET,
LoNon, ENot.Asa.)

Catherine Street West.
intment for Cheavin's

Havng not
States

,Hall & Greenshields, l

sBarristers, Eac.,

r. jAmESs STREET, ADDRESS;

rIONTREAL

John S. Hall, Jr.

N. Greenshields.

r& OFFICIAL ASSIGNER,
ASE.MO TE TO

FRANCOIS XAVI4ER ST.u

14 & WALKER,

tes, Darfters, &c.,
COtS XAVIER STREET,
Mo>rravi..

3.C.L. W. 8. Wallter, R.C.L.

only received I)iploma of Honor

Centenniai International Exhibiti

WONOUNCED, BY THE WORLD

TO ALL

AGENT'S WANTED

CLOUGH & W~

~R R E N O G N Frteelief and cure of diseasea of the Urinary
Organs, such as Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,

THE 'ÇNORLD. Inflammation of the t3ladder and ICidacys, Calculus or
Stone in the Btadder, Albuminaria, Irritability of the
Bladder with pain while voiding urine, Gout, Rheu-
matismn, &c., &c.

WAX FLOWERS.-The largest Stock of Wax
and Materiats in the Dominion, witt be fooand at the
GLAscow DRUc; HALL. Teachers supplied on tiberat
terms. Country orders prompîty filled.

h HOMoEPATHV.-.A fuil Stock of Fresh and
I Genuine Medicines always on hand. Also, Books,

Humnphrey's Specifics, Pond's Extract and Witch

J. A. HARTE, Druggist,
No. 4oe Notre Dame Street.

STHOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturer&,

CHURCH STREET,

oe.~ Liverpool.

z ~o CANAIDIAN BRANCIt Roues
57 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer ofand Medal of Hîighest Ment at the United Furniture and Cylinder Cloths for Paper Milt$ Wir.
Ctoth Slaves, Rlddles, ,Fenders, Grate and Safe uards,on, but having been UNANIMOUSLY Meat Safes, Rat and Mouse Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR .Praactical attention paid ta Buiders Work.Cemetery, Garden anxd Faima Fenclng made ta orties.OTHERS. Wire shutters and Wîre Signa made at shortésitnotice.
'N E VERY COUNT>'. 757 CRAIG STREET,

(West of Victoria Sqar,>

AÂRREN ORGAN CO., MONTREAL.

DETROIT, MICH. Canada Mletal Works.
- - Oraucs Alm bMA<uuRc,oa 377 CRAIo STasir,

C ANADA BRUSH WORKS, PLUMBERS,
is LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET, STIz4Mi 4NX

MONTREAL. 
G$rM SALBERT J. ULLEY, saglu*na, GSFTES

J. R. Cole,Brsan r Fice
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, bmaaofactrers of

ô17 CRAIG STRERT, Ho-r WÂTMR &x SrmAu a wx»AIN A.PA.tae
<Opposite St. Lawrence Hait,) MONTRIRAL.

And aIl kinds of

Mf ARYVON.V (Succssr to James T. Young,) COPPERSMITH'S WORK FOR BREW.

T. F" MOTEL, 66s CRAIG STREET, . Corner ot Bleury Street. STEAMBOATS.
ST. y7ffN, N.B. Iattended ta. The bauDllrBotI the city. MATTINSON, YOUNq & ÇO

D. BRNTLECY & C., C REST AND MONORAMS. MONTREAL.
FINE JOB PRINTERS, sSTAMPINGc PROM DIES.

364 Notre Dame Street, Moatreal.
_____________________ IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS A Ne G egyER AA h R fDSN on Paper and Envelopes fgr $2. $, At . PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIS'I3,000 wswellknown. To-dayli anot gene Scott'@ Die-aî.king ad Engravlog Offie,

fa . y ltnown that Ladies' Drets can be batifualyniad7% mttr . ,
Dyed S. Brown, N. Blueadoieclr, tia aA90adso~c tet

a, witsoot beins talten sart; thst Coats, taAt ,dso
and Vests can be U. eaned or Dyed and Press 'us] HOU AIN TING,

t ew - that Tabla and Piano Cavera, DamaskorIeeIIhIIIIItains als &c,1e ba Cleaned or Dyed andnraeetoe ,attheR &K. NEW reV;;e qa a ea h OAL DY E TJR . 27ING, WHI'E WASHING1l06 Claig street, near VictoriaSqa.Etalh4PA O W R O M
'2870. ON . . .

1 CIC LJCT FLOWERS, ST. JAMES STREET. ELOCUTION. GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO,
c E GRAININO, MARBLING AND IN14YINQ

Fresh daitY, at the MR. NEIL WARNER ls Prepared to give Lsss Executed by Mr. Grelg, a specxaty.
BOSTON FLORAL MART, Having leased the beautifully fitted Roonîs, No. 183 il# ELocuTIOra At No. sB Victoria street.St. James Street, Montreal near the Methodis hrh etee' lse nMnaWdedyadSvnFntPie wre nEgadlui et. Catbarnlae Street, corner Victoria Street, formerty occupied as; a Piano Rooan býAdra isChrch, Geeens.Casso ody ensa d SvnFrtPie wre iEgadHood, we opened a y IN Aldra Iriayevnigi America Md Canada.

MOrrsaAt. STORE tlere ne IN N>OGN Private Lassons if Preferred.
Instrutions given at Academias and Schools on 7 CRAIG STREET. 74à

EOHNON'S PLUX» BEEF. pronounçed by On SATURDAY, the 6th Intant. modrate termi%.the British Medcal Faculty to ba t» M" Are-S Noebttebs adms efc nsrmnsr. INAESGN I
ic Feod for Iwalids ever £itroduactif. ba keptbo thedi hos o ALBER perectItrets Nw BIGT' IGR. For First-Class

Sotd by teading: Chemists and Grocera, >6,oc and York; (HtcàcaRirqr & >oras Bostton; J. P. HA LE and IVkr,~XO.Agents-BELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON & Vosa & SoNs, &c., and thase wîll be sold at a sall TE>' IT.RSAD UPadvance on the coat or manuflcturin, and fiitly war.______________________BILSAN MSCO., Montreal. ranted. We wilt alsO altOw fuil value ¶orocd Pianos in SWMLS HNL ILexchange for new, or will purchase them for cash' as UTREIPERT & SON, BARI< MILLS, SiYAFTI(OrMAN & SANDHAÎa, the parties may desire. W. PULLIESANESADERS IO.NHaying fine storage on the first flat cf oui new SuieSAL ANI) FatMtso It TAIL PATNT RAN) AND> .'.'reR IîOISTS,PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN, . pramises, we will store and imaure Pianos for aes HATTERS AND FURRIERS, Addrusreurn at a a smati cost, and will hire outyteSleadFl asO i descriptions, at loetGEO. 3U i17 Bleury Street, Montreai. month or quarter, Piano& or Organs to reponsibte prices.
parties, orstrangeragivingsacority. WewilllsoseI 9 and 103 St. Lawrence Street SAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAjLBRANCHES AT TORONTO AN» HALIFAX. on the instalment plan, gaving Parues onabte to payaUl MONTREAL.ALSO AT cash, an opportunity to procure a good instrument on ______________________ALSa AGENT Boiteasy teins. We respectfutly invite an examînation cf

ýBOSTON, MAs., ALBANY, N.y., AN» ST. the Instruments and comparison of the prices. RODERTSON & CO., Warzick's Patent »Universal Bteatn En~.
JOHNN.B.NEW YORK PIANO COMPANY, NETAESWaters' Perfect Steam Governor.

Me"al awarded. LONDON xSfx, PARIS x8 T.SRET O1,Dstsm No. 47 Btetry Street. Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.-CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876. 183 S.JAMES STET fieDsâadjobbisg a Spcaly Heald & Sisco's Centrîfugal punip8.
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CADBURY'S,

COCQA ESSENCE,
REFRESHING, PURE, SOLUBLE.

PIES, PUDDINGS, CAKES, TARTS, &c.

The basic of dia Incomparable article la the dried
MIlk and meat of chisoce

CARTHAGRNA COCOANLTS,
Prepar.d4 b~' rcea wlc retailis a roma and
nuthimmnt, sud rendors il eally digestible. tg ù &
doldwe ffli1 o/fard, and vsry nutriticua; more
healdiful than dis greso ccoanut; cheapsr and mare
delîcats, and it wll leeep In any climats; la alwaya
ready for usie, wielsou the labor of preparmaon.

FOR SALE ]SY

DAVID CRAWFORD,
Italian Ware/wus.

CRAWFORD & GORDON,
QUEEN'S HALL,

1319 St:ý Catherine Streeet.

CADBURY'S
SUPIERFINE MEXICAN

Vanilla Chocolate
le acknowledged to ha maie wholeaome and deliciaus;
mied eldier as a co.nfec"jn or as a bov, rage.

DAVID CRAWFORD,
fitan Wardwtae,

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

CANADA PAPIER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON,2REAL.

Works me Windsor Milis andi Sherbroîke, P. Q.

T. ~ STONEHAM &CO.,
TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

Manufacturers of Writîng, Bookc esadClOjiniýof ~ the MedicaZ Freit:, Pa crs Manilla, Brown and OrG RSI=mal 'C FeUS BLINDS,
c'M th P pr te rs f mIGo adrequred b3y ITALIAN AW NINGS,

CADBURY BROTHERS have received many Stationers andi'Prînters.otrgratify'ing Testimonials framn medical men in different DoiinAet o h Clbae rysFryIRE SCREENS, &c.,patsafeh cunry a t ds urtymc speio rinting and Lîthographic Inks and Varnishea.FOdictetic value of dis COCOA ESSENCE over any 
Offices, Stores and Private Dwellings, made teee bu Bisa receve faaral otc bela M. O'LOUGHLIN, lm oorder, at manufacturers' rcs

dier bsvesrecvdfvual oiefo h ed J O KSLLR SAIN I AN orter , 359 NOTRE DAME STREET,lsg medical journal&, from which tbey copy as belaw: Agent for British, American, and Foreign Newspapers Sign of Letter (S.)From die Lsgcet, JulY 27di, 1867. and Magazines,Winsor &r Newt'on's Artirtr' Materias, TANE'S SECOND..HAND BoOOK STORE,
Genuine Cocoa coqsists ta the extent of about nse- 

J- Newsfape, Magazine and Lendin0t Libraryhalf, of fat matter, or butter of Cocoa, as it bas bee 243 ST. JAMES STREET, Depot, 21 B eury street, Montreal.termed. The presence of dhii ini amountens large (opposite Ottawa Hotel,) MOîcTREAL. Bow Beils for June'arrived. Secand-hand books
bou ghe and sold. Thousands of aecond-hand booksa

rinders pure and unmixed Cocoa boa rich for spirme Subscriptions solicîted. fo ale cheap.
M.--J-Y.. Me prparationsof Cocoa met with ln the chopa are flot genuine, but

cOnsiât Of mixtures of cocoa, sugar and starch, te
objection of richoess cari seldam, be mmde, the fauit
ton firequently bsing radier ln the direction af the
poverty cf the article. The Cocoa te whicb Meusrs.
Cadbury Brothers have given the name of 4Cocoa
Essence,' Professes to be free frram both sugar and
added etarch, and ta concise of the coca-bean reduced
to Powder, from whlch, about two.ebirds of the fatty
Matter or butter have been removed; dis richen ja
thus overcome in a manner far preferable ta the impov.
trlahment of die Cocos by dilution or adulteration.
W. have examlned dies amples brought under aur

nie, and find Ïhat tbey are genuine, and Chat dis
Essence 0f Cocoa la juat what it la declared te be by
Messrs. Cadbury Brothers."

For sale by dis principal Grocera throughout the

Dominion.

DAVID CRAWFORD,

fialian Warehmi.e,

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF,
Procuneed by dis medical faculey, and leadîng
sclentiflc audiarities ta be the most perfect faad for
Invalidi ever introduced. Constant supplies.

DAVID CRAWFORD,
Italian Warehwuse.

CRAWFORD & GORDON,
QUEEN'S HALL,

1319 .St- Catherine .Street-

SCHEPP'S
PATENT DESICCATED

L.II-

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel bas special advantages for the comfort cf guests; witli specimi parlours an-- rao ad,location la high, which inaures pure air, with views of the River and Mouneain. mndstHas a ront for commercial men me iz7 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rate@ $% - *.5o per dey, and upwarda.
JAMES WORTHINGTON, Propior

MCGAW & .WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.
J»- Patronised by Royalby and the beat familles. Prices graduated accordlng ta roomla.

AMERICAN- HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.Seventy fini Rooma at $2.oo, and sventy fins at $1 -go.Incantestably dis mrieo central and canvenient Hotel in dis city, bath for commerce and family traveTihe minute wîdk froam the Union and Great Western Depots; andi first-csans in every repet elpprice.repce et

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
IMpORTgRs AND) WEOLBSALE DXALEES INSUROPRAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGIBTS', TOBAC.CONI8TS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.FANS-Amercan Frech and .a anse.c

Ladies' andi Gente' TRussiauaîf MorccSheei,BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CART., VELOCIfES, &c.,&cSe &58 FRONT STREIT, ET 9Z te 97 ST. PETER STREET,Toatoa'r 1 ET MONTCEAL.

COCOANUT, ITHE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,

Insiabint ý,£t of 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In die mater f

THE OIL CABINET AND NOVELTY COM-
PANY, of te City of Mo,,treal,

Insolvent..

I, the undersigned, Arthur M. Percins, of the City
of Mnreal, have benapitdAsgeinbs
mater. h eapineiAsgeinha

Creditors wohave flot aiready dons so, am~requese t fyle their dlaims before me, within one
mondi.

ARTHUR M. PERKINS,

Office of 1Assignes..PRRXcezc, BEAUSOL13IL & PsaE5IS ,60 St. James Street. '
Monreal, I3th .july, r878.

In,6o1btnt gLttof 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In ths matter of

HUGH J. MCCREADY,
0f dis City cf Montreali Leadier Merchant and

Insolvents.
A Wrlt af Attacbment bas issue in 10 ia matter, anddShTCre)itorsarenotifietitao meeetmy office,rNo. 22

WEDNESDAY, the Fourteentit Day cf Augustnext, at Eleven o'clack in the Forenoan,
Ta reeive saems,,ts cf bis affthirs, ta appoint -anAssignes, if thsy as" fit, and for dis orderlng of tiseaffars of dis Eae e'serally.

EDWARD EvANS,
Office of Evans & Ri ddsîî, Officiai Assigne.

22 Se. John strese
Monrea, 22nti July, 'x7.j

3En-oltn±t Ict ef 17
.AND AMENDINGACTS.

In dis Matter cf

WILLIAM P. BARTLEy andi PASCAL AMESSE,
bodi cf the City of Montreal, in the Ditrict ofMonteal andi Province of Quebec, Manufacturer&
andi Traders, ehere carrying on business Cogether
as sucit, in co-partnership, under the ninme, style
and firm of W. P. Bartley_& Ce.,

Insolventa.

The undersigneti Assignes will seli at his Office, No.i5 Se. Francois XavierSreithCtyoMn-
real, on tet 0th iyo ot
I'UESDAY, the THIRD day of SEPTEMBER

-next, et leven o'clock ln the Farenoon,
A certain lot of land situate andi being on St. Patricktreet, in dis said City of Montreal, lnown as lotlimber six hundreti and oins on the officiai plan andn die Book of Reference cf Se, An n's Ward of theaid City of Montreai, and cantaining forty-nine fesei with by one hundreti anti eighe feet in depth, te'hole French measure, anti more or leas; 'with teieildings thereon erecet.

JOHN PAIR,

Moibeal, 24di July, Cly8.Asin.

InuâtnJ2ft 4du f 187î5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In dis matter cf
O. DitBLOTS, cf the City af Montreoj,

An Insolvent.

The mtjourced Auction Sale of the Real Rsaesine above matter will takeplac at the Office of Lsjarn,titiAULT& SILATH, Nos. 64 ta 68 Saint James street,he Ciy cf Monreal, on
IIURSDAY, lot of Auguet, 1878, at TWO

* O'lalck p.m.
Among other valuable Prope.eies ta bc Salti is dieorthwest Corner of Si. Lawrence anti Se. Catherinerecta, with the Cut-stone Stores Chereon srecteti.The Northeast Corner cf Se. Cadierine andi Se.anls Borromee Streets, adjoining above praperey.The Lot No. 280 St. Lawrence Street, running
ough to St. Chares Borromee Stree.
Several Building Lots on Cadisux, Se. Constant and
Denis Sereeta.

A~ valuahie Saw and Planing Miii at Hochelaga,
hl a 40-herse power Engine and Boler, and odiert.class Machinery.
Full particulurs upon application.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
ce ofLJOIE, PRRAULT & SRATzt)

Nos. 64 te 6 t . James St.,
14001treal, 25di July, z878.


